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A A newnew looklook toto an an oldold storystory



1928 1928 -- 20062006

RecoveryRecovery fromfrom autismautism
is no is no longerlonger a a dreamdream –– it is a it is a realityreality!!
MoreMore progressprogress has has beenbeen mademade in in 
thethe lastlast 3 3 yearsyears thanthan in in thethe
previousprevious 3 3 decadesdecades!!

AutismAutism IS IS TreatableTreatable!!
RecoveryRecovery fromfrom AutismAutism IS IS PossiblePossible!!

BernardBernard RimlandRimland, , PhPh.D..D.
PresidentPresident



RecognizingRecognizing AutisticAutistic TendenciesTendencies

InabilityInability toto relaterelate toto childrenchildren oror adultsadults



PoorPoor speechspeech oror lacklack of of speechspeech



OversensitivityOversensitivity oror undersensitivityundersensitivity toto noisesnoises



InappropriateInappropriate toy toy playplay



DifficultyDifficulty dealingdealing withwith changeschanges in in routineroutine



InappropriateInappropriate laughterlaughter oror cryingcrying



LackLack of of awarenessawareness of of dangerdanger



HyperactivityHyperactivity oror passivenesspassiveness



OversensitivityOversensitivity oror undersensitivityundersensitivity toto touchtouch



StrangeStrange attachmentattachment toto objectsobjects



LackLack of of eyeeye contactcontact



�� ThereThere areare manymany theoriestheories as as toto thethe causecause of of AutismAutism
suchsuch asas…………

�� abnormalabnormal cerebralcerebral bloodblood flowflow toto areasareas of of thethe brainbrain, , 

�� highhigh feversfevers, , 

�� birthbirth traumatrauma, , 

�� brainbrain injuryinjury, , 

�� infectionsinfections, , 

�� reactionsreactions toto vaccinesvaccines

�� lacklack of of oxygenoxygen beforebefore, , duringduring oror afterafter deliverydelivery..

CausesCauses of of AutismAutism



How common is autism ?

• Baird G, Simonoff E, 
Pickles A, Chandler S, 
Loucas T, Meldrum D, 
Charman T.

• Prevalence of disorders of 
the autism spectrum in a 
population cohort of 
children in South Thames: 
The Special Needs and 
Autism Project (SNAP) 
Lancet 2006;368:210-215 1 in 86 (UK)    

1 in 50 (USA)





Predisposing Factors for ASDPredisposing Factors for ASD

�� New New GeneticsGenetics
�� HumanHuman genomegenome can be can be affectedaffected byby nutritionnutrition..
�� ThereThere is an is an interplayinterplay betweenbetween genesgenes andand
environmentenvironment..

�� GenesGenes can be can be turnedturned on on andand offoff..
�� Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms 
(SNP) (SNP) areare a a slightslight variationvariation in in thethe
geneticgenetic codecode resultingresulting in in abnormalabnormal
protein protein oror enzymeenzyme productionproduction..

�� SNPSNP’’ss areare commoncommon in in thethe populationpopulation..
�� 98% of 98% of childrenchildren withwith ASD ASD havehave a SNP in a SNP in theirtheir MTHFR MTHFR 
gene gene (J (J AmAm PhysPhys SurgSurg 2004;9:1062004;9:106--108.)108.)



Predisposing Factors for ASDPredisposing Factors for ASD

�� Heavy Metal BurdenHeavy Metal Burden

Patient Patient 
••ImmunizationsImmunizations
••environmental toxics environmental toxics 
••antibioticsantibiotics
••immune issues immune issues 
••gastrointestinal gastrointestinal 

permeabilitypermeability

Mom Mom 
••amalgamsamalgams
••fish consumptionfish consumption
••rhogamrhogam
••vaccines vaccines 
••eenvironmentnvironment
••occupation occupation 
••oral contraceptivesoral contraceptives



Predisposing Factors for ASDPredisposing Factors for ASD

�� Infectious AgentsInfectious Agents
�� Virus Virus 

�� MeaslesMeasles
�� HHV6 HHV6 
�� CMCMVV

�� Bacteria Bacteria 
�� Streptococcus Streptococcus 
�� ClostridiaClostridia
�� BorreliaBorrelia
((LIA LIA ConferenceConference 2008 Fort Lee, NJ )2008 Fort Lee, NJ )

�� Fungal Fungal 
�� CandidaCandida



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

�� Impaired DetoxificationImpaired Detoxification

�� UndermethylationUndermethylation, , RemethylationRemethylation DefectsDefects

�� SulfationSulfation Defects Defects 

((phenolsulfertransferasephenolsulfertransferase, sulfite , sulfite oxidaseoxidase))

�� CysteineCysteine DeficiencyDeficiency

�� Glutathione Deficiency (GSH)Glutathione Deficiency (GSH)

��James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA. JA. 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism. Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

�� Heavy Metal Overload Heavy Metal Overload -- Oxidative StressOxidative Stress
�� ThimerosalThimerosal (Mercury), Arsenic, Lead(Mercury), Arsenic, Lead
�� Depletion of Antioxidants, Glutathione and Depletion of Antioxidants, Glutathione and 
MetallothioneinMetallothionein

�� Mineral DeficiencyMineral Deficiency (( Zinc, MagnesiumZinc, Magnesium ))
�� Mitochondrial DysfunctionMitochondrial Dysfunction

��James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA. JA. 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism. Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

�� Gastrointestinal DysfunctionGastrointestinal Dysfunction
�� DysbiosisDysbiosis (Yeast, Bad Bacteria, Virus(Yeast, Bad Bacteria, Virus……))
�� MalabsorptionMalabsorption
�� MaldigestionMaldigestion ((EEnzymenzyme deficiency, deficiency, IgGIgG food food 
sensitivities, urinary peptides)sensitivities, urinary peptides)

�� Autistic Autistic EnterocolitisEnterocolitis / / LymphonodularLymphonodular
HyperplasiaHyperplasia

��Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism.
James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA.JA.



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

�� Immune System Immune System DysregulationDysregulation

�� ProinflammatoryProinflammatory CytokinesCytokines

�� MicroglialMicroglial ActivationActivation

�� Th1/ Th2 skewingTh1/ Th2 skewing

�� Decreased Natural Killer CellDecreased Natural Killer Cell

�� Increased Autoimmune MarkersIncreased Autoimmune Markers

��James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA. JA. 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism. Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--77



�� Children that have Children that have 
tendencies towards tendencies towards 
autism are autism are born withborn with: : 

�� Weak immune system, Weak immune system, 
�� Hormonal imbalances, Hormonal imbalances, 
�� Allergies, Allergies, 
�� PPooroor uptake of uptake of 
nutrients due to nutrients due to 
metabolic imbalance.metabolic imbalance.





�� InIn thethe 19801980’’s, s, manymany researchersresearchers foundfound evidenceevidence
of of foodfood proteinsproteins in in thethe urineurine of of autisticautistic childrenchildren
thatthat resembleresemble opioidsopioids. . 

�� OpioidsOpioids areare substancessubstances thatthat can can causecause behaviouralbehavioural
changeschanges in in peoplepeople. (. (An An exampleexample is is thethe drugdrug morphinemorphine, , 
whichwhich is is derivedderived fromfrom opiumopium). ). 

�� OpioidOpioid proteinsproteins areare knownknown toto
attachattach toto receptorsreceptors in in 
thethe brainsbrains andand gutsguts toto createcreate
behaviouralbehavioural changeschanges as as 
wellwell as as digestivedigestive complaintscomplaints
likelike constipationconstipation, , 
diarrhoeadiarrhoea andand bloatingbloating..
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�� ““LeakyLeaky gutgut”” is is commoncommon in in autismautism andand impliesimplies thatthat
thethe intestinesintestines areare moremore permeablepermeable thanthan normal. normal. 

Healthy Gut Healthy Gut Leaky Gut & Leaky Gut & MalabsorptionMalabsorption

�� ThisThis can can playplay a a majormajor role in role in foodfood allergiesallergies
andand in in soy, soy, glutengluten andand caseincasein sensitivitysensitivity. . 

Soy, Soy, glutengluten andand caseincasein can can enterenter thethe circulationcirculation
throughthrough thisthis ““leakyleaky gutgut”” andand traveltravel toto thethe brainbrain..



Causes of “Leaky Gut” ?

� Overuse of antibiotics, steroids

� Poor diet high in refined foods and sugars

� Nutritional deficiencies

� Incomplete digestion

� Heightened exposure to environmental toxins

� Stress



Abdominal Abdominal PainPain

ChronicChronic DiarrheaDiarrhea

ConstipationConstipation

GaseousnessGaseousness//BloatingBloating

NighttimeNighttime AwekeningAwekening

UnexplainedUnexplained IrritabilityIrritability

GastrointestinalGastrointestinal SymptomsSymptoms in in AutismAutism



ABDOMINAL PAINABDOMINAL PAIN



BEFORE      AFTERBEFORE      AFTER



WhatWhat is is brokenbroken, can be , can be fixedfixed !!



�� There is also an imbalance in intestinal flora. There is also an imbalance in intestinal flora. 

�� This can lead to fungal infection in some children. This can lead to fungal infection in some children. 

�� CandidaCandida is the most common.is the most common.



�� ParasitesParasites ::
What may keep you and your child up at nightWhat may keep you and your child up at night

�� Protozoa: Amoebas, Protozoa: Amoebas, GiardiaGiardia
�� Nematodes: Round worms, Pinworms, HookwormsNematodes: Round worms, Pinworms, Hookworms
�� CestodesCestodes: Tapeworms: Tapeworms
�� TrematodesTrematodes: Flukes: Flukes



�� The The normal normal body can cleansbody can cleanse e heavy metals from heavy metals from 
the system with the help of enzyme the system with the help of enzyme GlutathioneGlutathione

which is built from which is built from CCysteineysteine..

�� Glutathione binds heavy metals and transfers Glutathione binds heavy metals and transfers 
them to the them to the biliarybiliary systemsystem first and then to the first and then to the 
intestinal tract to be eliminated.intestinal tract to be eliminated.

�� CysteineCysteine is need for the body to produce is need for the body to produce 
glutathione. glutathione. 

�� In autistic children the levels of both are far In autistic children the levels of both are far 
below normal.below normal.



�� Due to faulty levels of Due to faulty levels of CysteineCysteine and Glutathione, and Glutathione, 
children with tendencies towards autism children with tendencies towards autism 
have toxic levels of mercury, lead and arsenic have toxic levels of mercury, lead and arsenic 
(to name a few) in their brain, liver, kidneys, (to name a few) in their brain, liver, kidneys, 
intestinal tract, intestinal tract, bone bone marrowmarrow and muscles.and muscles.

Costa LG, Aschner M, Vitalone A, Syversen T, Soldin OP. 
Developmental neuropathology of environmental agents. Annu Rev Pharmacol Toxicol
2004;44:87–110.
Sanfeliu C, Sebastia J, Ki SU. 
Methylmercury neurotoxicity in cultures of human neurons, astrocytes, neuroblastoma
cells.Neurotoxicology 2001;22(3):317–27....



DetoxificationDetoxification

�� TwoTwo of of thethe healtyhealty bodybody’’ss naturalnatural meansmeans of of riddingridding
itselfitself of of toxictoxic substancessubstances ::

�� MethylationMethylation

�� SulfationSulfation



�� DetoxificationDetoxification

�� DNA DNA formationformation

�� RNA RNA formationformation

�� NeurotransmissionNeurotransmission

�� SwitchingSwitching genesgenes offoff andand on on 

ImportantImportant chemicalchemical eventsevents in in thethe body body 
areare mademade possiblepossible byby methylationmethylation



�� MethylationMethylation is an is an importantimportant partpart of of 
�� FolicFolic acidacid pathwaypathway

�� B6 B6 metabolismmetabolism

�� B12 B12 metabolismmetabolism

�� SulfationSulfation isis toto convertconvert intointo a a sulfatesulfate
�� is an is an importantimportant partpart of of thethe detoxificationdetoxification processprocess
in in liverliver, , includingincluding heavyheavy metal metal detoxificationdetoxification..









BiochemicalBiochemical effectseffects of of toxictoxic overloadoverload

�� DestroyDestroy cellcell membranesmembranes
�� IncreaseIncrease freefree radicalradical activityactivity
�� DepleteDeplete sulfursulfur emzymesemzymes
�� DisplaceDisplace emzymeemzyme cofactorscofactors
�� OxydizeOxydize enzymesenzymes
�� AttackAttack organsorgans
�� EffectEffect gastrointestinalgastrointestinal flora flora andand integrityintegrity
�� ImmunotoxicImmunotoxic
�� DenatureDenature proteinsproteins
�� CarsinogenicCarsinogenic
�� Mineral Mineral deficiencydeficiency



Sources of MercurySources of Mercury

�� Auto ExhaustAuto Exhaust
�� PesticidesPesticides
�� FertilizersFertilizers
�� AmalgamsAmalgams
�� Drinking WaterDrinking Water
�� FeltFelt
�� Ear Drops Ear Drops 
�� Nose DropsNose Drops
�� VaccVacciinesnes
�� Contact Lens SolutionContact Lens Solution
�� Fabric SoftenersFabric Softeners
�� SeafoodSeafood
�� Calomel (Talc)Calomel (Talc)
�� Cinnabar (Jewelry)Cinnabar (Jewelry)
�� Cosmetics (Mascara)Cosmetics (Mascara)
�� Wood PreservativesWood Preservatives
�� Floor Waxes/PolishesFloor Waxes/Polishes
�� Coal Burning PlantsCoal Burning Plants



�� Neurons Before Mercury ExposureNeurons Before Mercury Exposure >>

�� Neurons During Mercury ExposureNeurons During Mercury Exposure >>

�� Neurons After Mercury ExposureNeurons After Mercury Exposure >>



Common Symptoms of Autism & Mercury Poisoning

IMPAIRMENTS IN SOCIABILITY

Repetitive, stereotypic behaviorsRepetitive, stereotypic behaviors

Schizophrenic & OCD traitsSchizoid tendencies, OCD traits 

Impaired face recognitionImpaired face recognition

Irritability, aggression, temper 
tantrums 

Irritability, aggression, temper 
tantrums

Irrational fearsIrrational fears

Lack of eye contact, avoids 
conversation

Lacks eye contact, hesitant to 
engage others 

AnxietyAnxiety 

Depressive traits, mood swings; flat 
affect

Depression, mood swings; mask face

Social deficits, social withdrawal, 
shyness

Social deficits, shyness, social 
withdrawal

AutismMercury Poisoning



Common Symptoms of Autism & Mercury Poisoning

IMPAIRMENTS IN SPEECH AND LANGUAGE

Poor performance on verbal IQ 
tests

Poor performance on language IQ 
tests

Mild to profound hearing lossHearing loss; deafness in very high 
doses

Echolalia; word use & pragmatic 
errors

Verbalizing & word retrieval 
problems

Speech comprehension deficitsSpeech comprehension deficits

Dysarthria; articulation problems Dysarthria; articulation problems

Delayed language, failure to 
develop speech

Loss of speech, failure to develop 
speech 

AutismMercury Poisoning

Bernard et. al. Bernard et. al. ““Autism: A Novel Type of Mercury PoisoningAutism: A Novel Type of Mercury Poisoning””
Medical Hypothesis 56(4) 462Medical Hypothesis 56(4) 462--471 (2001)471 (2001)



Common Symptoms of Autism & Mercury Poisoning 
SENSORY AND MOTOR ABNORMALITIES

Unusual postures; toe walkingUnusual postures; toe walking

Difficulty chewing or swallowingDifficulty in chewing or swallowing

Abnormal gait and posture, clumsiness 
and incoordination; difficulties sitting, 
lying, crawling, and walking

Gait impairment; ataxia – from 
incoordination & clumsiness to inability to 
walk, stand, or sit; loss of motor control

Poor eye-hand coordination; limb 
apraxia; problems with intentional 
movements

Deficits in eye-hand coordination; limb 
apraxia; intention tremors

Stereotyped movements - arm 
flapping, jumping, circling, spinning, 
rocking

Involuntary jerking movements – arm 
flapping, ankle jerks, circling, rocking

Problems with joint attentionImpaired visual fixation

Abnormal touch sensations; touch 
aversion

Abnormal touch sensations; touch aversion

Sound sensitivitySound sensitivity

Abnormal sensation in mouth & 
extremities

Abnormal sensation in mouth & extremities 

AutismMercury Poisoning



� SIMILARITIES ALSO FOUND IN:
� Unusual Behaviors (Mad Hatters)

� Cognitive Impairments

� Visual Impairments

� Physical Disturbances

� Gastrointestinal Disturbances

� Abnormal Biochemistry

� Immune Dysfunction

� CNS Structural Pathology

� Abnormalities in Neurochemistry

� Neurophysiology



OtherOther Heavy Metal EffectsHeavy Metal Effects

�� Lead (Lead (PbPb))
�� Allergies, Allergies, 
�� ADD symptoms, ADD symptoms, 
�� constipation, constipation, 
�� ccoordinationoordination delinquency, delinquency, 
�� dyslexia, dyslexia, 
�� headaches, headaches, 
�� hyperactivity, hyperactivity, 
�� hypothyroidism, hypothyroidism, 
�� insomnia, insomnia, 
�� irritability, irritability, 
�� mood swings, mood swings, 
�� muscle weaknessmuscle weakness
�� Lead primarily deposits and Lead primarily deposits and 
accumulates in the aorta, accumulates in the aorta, 
liver, kidneys, adrenal and liver, kidneys, adrenal and 
thyroidthyroid glands, bones and glands, bones and 
teeth.teeth.

�� Cadmium (Cadmium (CdCd))
�� Glucose Glucose dysregulationdysregulation,,

�� fluflu--like symptomslike symptoms

�� poor growth, poor growth, 

�� hyperactivity, hyperactivity, 

�� aggression, aggression, 

�� learning disorders, learning disorders, 

�� osteoporosisosteoporosis



OtherOther Heavy Metal EffectsHeavy Metal Effects

�� Arsenic (As)Arsenic (As)
�� Anorexia, Anorexia, 

�� allergies, allergies, 

�� burning pain (abdominal), burning pain (abdominal), 

�� diarrhea, diarrhea, 

�� garlic odor, garlic odor, 

�� muscle muscle 
aches/spasms/weakness, aches/spasms/weakness, 

�� wheezing,wheezing,

�� throat constrictionthroat constriction

�� Aluminum (Al)Aluminum (Al)
�� Anemia, Anemia, 
�� poor appetite, poor appetite, 
�� odd behaviors, odd behaviors, 
�� constipation, constipation, 
�� dry mouth, dry mouth, 
�� dry skin, dry skin, 
�� fatigue, fatigue, 
�� hyperactivity, hyperactivity, 
�� poor memory, poor memory, 
�� numbness, numbness, 
�� weak musclesweak muscles



�� HHeavyeavy metals prefer a fatty environmentmetals prefer a fatty environment..
�� The brain consists of approxThe brain consists of approximatelyimately 6060% fat% fat..

�� ThThisis high percentage of fat explains thehigh percentage of fat explains the connection connection 
between toxic heavy metals and the brain.between toxic heavy metals and the brain.



�� Through life we receive Through life we receive 
heavy metals from many heavy metals from many 
different sources. different sources. 

�� The more we industrialize, The more we industrialize, 
the more we are exposed to the more we are exposed to 
higher levels of higher levels of toxictoxic heavy heavy 
metals.metals.

�� Pollution from motor Pollution from motor 
vehicles and our water pipes vehicles and our water pipes 

contribute to these toxic contribute to these toxic 
levels of heavy metals.levels of heavy metals.



�� DentalDental amalgam amalgam fillings fillings 
which many of us have in our which many of us have in our 
teeth also contributeteeth also contribute
mercurymercury..

�� Dental amalgams:Dental amalgams: usually usually 
emit 1emit 1--10 10 ugug/day amount of /day amount of 
mercury in brain strongly mercury in brain strongly 
correlated with number of correlated with number of 
dental fillings; could release dental fillings; could release 
much more when first placed much more when first placed 
or removedor removed..



Dental "silver" tooth fillings: a source of mercury exposure revealed by whole-body image scan and tissue analysis 
Hahn, LJ, Kloiber R, Vimy MJ, Takahashi Y & Lorscheider FL FASEB J 3 1989 2641-6 



�� MMany childhood vaccines used to any childhood vaccines used to 
contain 12.5contain 12.5--25 25 ugug of of thimerosalthimerosal
(Preservative)(Preservative), , 

�� so that a fullyso that a fully--vaccinated child vaccinated child 
could receive up to 237.5 could receive up to 237.5 ugug of of 
thimerosalthimerosal injected into theminjected into them..





�� Lotions used under pregnancy to prevent stretch marks  Lotions used under pregnancy to prevent stretch marks  

�� some cosmetic products some cosmetic products 

�� Mercury thermometersMercury thermometers that we have in our homes. that we have in our homes. 

�� Blood Pressure cuffsBlood Pressure cuffs that are used in hospitals.that are used in hospitals.



�� Seafood:Seafood:
�� LLargerarger fish have most mercury, due to eating smaller fish have most mercury, due to eating smaller 
fishfish. . In order to decrease the risk of heavy metal In order to decrease the risk of heavy metal 
poisoning, small fishes must be preferred. poisoning, small fishes must be preferred. 



�� OtherOther::
�� Some purses, Some purses, 

�� paints, paints, 

�� school supplies, school supplies, 

�� textile colouring textile colouring 

�� and many and many manymany more more 

products affect products affect 

these special children.these special children.



�� Children that are not born with any problems are Children that are not born with any problems are 
not affected by these things because their bodies not affected by these things because their bodies 
have the ability to cleanshave the ability to cleansee these.these.

�� Because we canBecause we can’’t confirm which children aret confirm which children are ““specialspecial””,,
�� WWe need to have preventative procedures for all e need to have preventative procedures for all 
children.children.



�� Toxic Heavy Metals Toxic Heavy Metals 

are our centuries future biggest problemare our centuries future biggest problem !!



Our Toxic WorldOur Toxic World





�� The fact that heavy metals are The fact that heavy metals are neurotoxicneurotoxic,,
destroydestroy the nervous system, is a well known fact the nervous system, is a well known fact 
within medical science.within medical science.

�� Studies show that autistic children have high levels Studies show that autistic children have high levels 
of mercury in their blood andof mercury in their blood and tissuestissues,, but this is not but this is not 
true for all autistic children. true for all autistic children. 

�� Mercury is not the only heavy metal which can cause Mercury is not the only heavy metal which can cause 
autism. autism. 

�� Studies often show other heavy metals such as lead, Studies often show other heavy metals such as lead, 
aluminumaluminum, nickel and arsenic, nickel and arsenic as a as a causecause forfor autismautism..



�� To examine the levels of To examine the levels of 
heavy metals heavy metals 
in the child, in the child, hair analysis hair analysis 
and urine analysisand urine analysis
need to be done.need to be done.

�� Hair analysis is an Hair analysis is an 
effective way of effective way of 
measuring heavy metals in measuring heavy metals in 
the body due to the fact the body due to the fact 
that hair grows slowly.that hair grows slowly.



�� Children that are born with tendencies towards autism Children that are born with tendencies towards autism 

dondon’’t have the capacity to cleanse heavy metals from t have the capacity to cleanse heavy metals from 

organs ororgans or tissuestissues. . 

�� Instead, heavy metals collect in the body. Instead, heavy metals collect in the body. 

�� AA hair analysis doesnhair analysis doesn’’t show excess amounts t show excess amounts 

of these toxic metals. of these toxic metals. 

�� BBecauseecause these heavy metals donthese heavy metals don’’t mix with the bloodt mix with the blood..



HaHaiir Mercury r Mercury oof f AutAutiiststiic c vvs. Control Groupss. Control Groups
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A hair analysis on a healthy child will show levels of heavy metA hair analysis on a healthy child will show levels of heavy metalsals..
BButut on an autistic child the levels are extremely low or nonexistenon an autistic child the levels are extremely low or nonexistent.t.



Urine analysis doesnUrine analysis doesn’’t show any levels t show any levels 

either on an autistic child.either on an autistic child.



�� By first administering DMSA in By first administering DMSA in 
appropriate dosage and then collect appropriate dosage and then collect 
urine the following 6 hours will urine urine the following 6 hours will urine 
analysis show analysis show excretionexcretion of heavy of heavy 
metals. metals. 

�� But But wewe havehave no no wayway toto determinedetermine
total body total body burdenburden..

�� ThisThis is is calledcalled : : 

DMSA challengeDMSA challenge testtest
((DMSA DMSA provocatedprovocated

urine toxic metals profileurine toxic metals profile))























�� Mercury and possibly other toxic metals Mercury and possibly other toxic metals 
present at present at 
high levels in autistic childrenhigh levels in autistic children..

�� Every child with autism should do a Every child with autism should do a 
DMSA challengeDMSA challenge test.test.

�� For For chelationchelation treatment, I recommend oral treatment, I recommend oral 
DMSA, DMSA, 
under guidance of experienced physician, under guidance of experienced physician, 
with regular urine testing and kidney/liver with regular urine testing and kidney/liver 
function testing (every function testing (every 22--3 months)3 months)..

�� Children under 6 Children under 6 will benefit mostwill benefit most, , 
�� children under 12 children under 12 may benefitmay benefit, , 
�� older children/adults older children/adults have smallhave smallerer chance of chance of 
modest benefitmodest benefit..



PERFUSION CHANGES SECONDARY TO HEAVY 
METAL INTOXICATION DETECTED BY BRAIN 
PERFUSION SPECT IN CHILDREN WITH AUTISM
Cem Kinaci, Serpilgul Kinaci
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, German Hospital, Istanbul – Turkey

Results: (683 patients) 
All of them have elevated or very elevated lead and
21.38% of them have elevated or very elevated mercury
and some other toxic heavy metals such as nickel
(14.05%), aluminum (6.00%), tin (3.51%), thallium (3.51%), 
arsenic (2.78%), tungsten (2.64%), uranium (2.49%) on 
their DMSA provocated urine toxic metal analyses. 

All of the patients had abnormal SPECT scans revealing
focal areas of decreased perfusion. 
Decreased perfusion of temporal (45.66%), 
frontal (29.91%), primary motor cortex (8.20%), 
primary somatosensorial cortex (3.88%), 
basal ganglia (4.08%), parietal (5.02%), occipital (2.01%) 
and cerebellar (1.21%) areas were noted on brain SPECT. 

By contrast all patients had normal MRI findings.





What is CHELATIONWhat is CHELATION ??
From Greek From Greek chelechele, or claw., or claw.
Developed for lead poisoning by Developed for lead poisoning by US US Army.Army.
SulfurSulfur--based agents bind with heavy metals.based agents bind with heavy metals.
Use ONLY under doctorUse ONLY under doctor’’s supervision.s supervision.

ChelationChelation is a method which is a method which eliminateseliminates mercury, lead, mercury, lead, 
arsenic, arsenic, aluminumaluminum and similar heavy metals from the and similar heavy metals from the 
body.body.



�� Two main agents currently in use:Two main agents currently in use:

DMSA:DMSA:
�� DiDi--MercaptoMercapto--SuccinicSuccinic Acid Acid 
more typically in children, orallymore typically in children, orally

�� approved by FDAapproved by FDA

DMPS:DMPS:
�� DiDi--MercaptoMercapto--PropanePropane--SulfonateSulfonate
TransdermalTransdermal patchpatch oror lotionlotion
can also be used to help the body can also be used to help the body detoxdetox..

�� Other methods are Other methods are CaCaEDTAEDTA and and ALAALA alternating alternating 
with DMSA and DMPS depending on with DMSA and DMPS depending on 
which heavy metals are present in the body.which heavy metals are present in the body.



DMSA and Brain MetalsDMSA and Brain Metals

DMSA decreased brain DMSA decreased brain PbPb, Hg in:, Hg in:

�� Rats, mice, and guinea pigs preRats, mice, and guinea pigs pre--loaded with Hg or loaded with Hg or PbPb

�� Rats preRats pre--loaded or with ongoing loaded or with ongoing PbPb exposureexposure

Toxicol 89 (1994)   Toxicol Appl Pharm 133 (1995)
Free Radic Biol Med 21 (1996)   Pharm Toxicol 80 (1997)
Chem Res Toxicol 1 (1996)   Toxicol Appl Pharm 144 (1997)



�� This method can only be recommended for This method can only be recommended for 
children that donchildren that don’’t have problems with their t have problems with their 
liver, kidneys orliver, kidneys or bone bone marrowmarrow..

�� Every autistic child doeEvery autistic child doesnsn’’tt get treated with get treated with 
chelationchelation..

�� Serious injury can be caused from unauthorized Serious injury can be caused from unauthorized 
personnel doing treatments.personnel doing treatments.

�� It needs to be determined that this kind of It needs to be determined that this kind of 
treatment treatment isis needed.needed.

�� ItIt’’s s alsoalso important to make sure that the important to make sure that the 
glutathione levels are normal prior to starting glutathione levels are normal prior to starting 
the the chelationchelation procedure. procedure. 

�� Glutathione has the ability to bind toxic heavy Glutathione has the ability to bind toxic heavy 
metals and expel them from the body.metals and expel them from the body.



�� It is scientifically proved that It is scientifically proved that 
DMSA can DMSA can detoxdetox the body fromthe body from…………

�� MMercuryercury
�� AArsenicrsenic
�� LLeadead
�� CCadmiumadmium
�� AluminumAluminum
�� NNickelickel
�� TungstenTungsten
�� AntimonyAntimony
�� UraniumUranium
�� PlatinumPlatinum
�� ThalliumThallium
�� AndAnd manymany otherother



Bryan Jepson





�� In most cases, autistic children have In most cases, autistic children have 

mineral deficiency due to poor uptake of mineral deficiency due to poor uptake of 

nutrients and other unexplainable reasons.nutrients and other unexplainable reasons.

Autistic children Autistic children oftenoften show deficiency in show deficiency in 

�� selenseleniumium

�� zinczinc

�� magnesium magnesium 

�� molybdenum molybdenum 

�� manganmangan

�� chromchromiumium

�� vanadivanadiumum



�� DMSA does not effect iron, calcium, and DMSA does not effect iron, calcium, and 
magnesiummagnesium

�� However, However, coppercopper is heavily affected. is heavily affected. 

�� Usually autistic children have to much copper Usually autistic children have to much copper 
in their bodies so this is only positive.in their bodies so this is only positive.

�� Almost twice as much Almost twice as much zinczinc is lost when doing a is lost when doing a 
chelationchelation with DMSA.with DMSA.

�� It is very important to monitor zinc levels before It is very important to monitor zinc levels before 
and during the treatment. and during the treatment. 

�� At times it is necessary to take extra levels of At times it is necessary to take extra levels of 
zinc to ensure that the zinc level is not tozinc to ensure that the zinc level is not tooo low.low.



�� If children refuse to take If children refuse to take oraorallllyy,,

a lotion (a lotion (transdermaltransdermal) can be used instead. ) can be used instead. 

�� It is actually the safest method.It is actually the safest method.

�� Children that are able to swallow tablets get DMSA Children that are able to swallow tablets get DMSA 
orallyorally. . 

�� Oral DMSA is preferred due to accessibilityOral DMSA is preferred due to accessibility, , safesafe
and cost. and cost. 

�� Children that have liver Children that have liver andand gut gut problems can get problems can get 
DMSA DMSA rectallyrectally..



�� By doing the treatment slowly and using correct By doing the treatment slowly and using correct 

dosage, it is possible to monitor the dosage, it is possible to monitor the childschilds essentialessential

mineral levels and make adjustments when needed.mineral levels and make adjustments when needed.

�� IV IV chelationchelation is not is not recomendedrecomended !!

�� ReexposureReexposure is is alwaysalways a a dangerdanger; ; 

thereforetherefore, , allall childrenchildren, , whilewhile on on therapytherapy, , shouldshould be be 

monitoredmonitored forfor theirtheir bloodblood heavyheavy metal metal concentrationsconcentrations

at at mouthlymouthly intervalsintervals duringduring andand afterafter therapytherapy..



ChelationChelation

takes totakes too o longlong

and and 

ItIt can not becan not be rushed.rushed.



�� Tests are taken before starting the Tests are taken before starting the chelationchelation
procedure to see how the bodyprocedure to see how the body’’s different systems s different systems 
function. function. 

�� When needed, the body gets treated prior to starting When needed, the body gets treated prior to starting 
chelationchelation. . 

�� The children are given extra vitamins and minerals The children are given extra vitamins and minerals 
during the during the chelationchelation procedure.procedure.





�� CCopperopper
�� It is important that the supplement doesnIt is important that the supplement doesn’’t contain t contain 
ccopperopper since it is the only mineral that autistic since it is the only mineral that autistic 
children usually have to much of. children usually have to much of. 

�� ExcessExcess can can causecause erraticerratic behaviorbehavior, , hyperactivityhyperactivity,,
poorpoor focusfocus, , yeastyeast issuesissues..

�� ReducesReduces zinkzink andand molibdenummolibdenum
�� By administering copper we would make things By administering copper we would make things 
worse.worse.

�� SelenSeleniumium
�� Has an Has an importantimportant role on role on glutathioneglutathione metabolismmetabolism
andand thyroidthyroid metabolismmetabolism..

�� MostMost of of thethe autisticautistic childrenchildren
havehave lowlow seleniumselenium levelslevels in in bloodblood..

�� ItIt should also be handled cautiouslyshould also be handled cautiously. . 



�� MolibdenumMolibdenum

�� DeficiencyDeficiency leadsleads toto yeastyeast andand sulfationsulfation issuesissues

�� ReducesReduces tungsten tungsten andand coppercopper

�� ZinkZink

�� DeficiencyDeficiency can can causecause immuneimmune, , languagelanguage, , 
attentionattention//focusfocus issuesissues..





�� MagnesiumMagnesium

�� DeficiencyDeficiency can can causecause hyperactivityhyperactivity, , anxietyanxiety, , musclemuscle
spasmsspasms, , enuresisenuresis..

�� ReducesReduces aluminumaluminum

�� AntagonizesAntagonizes calciumcalcium

�� CalciumCalcium

�� ExcessExcess leadsleads toto hyperexitabilityhyperexitability

�� DeficiencyDeficiency leadsleads toto poorpoor bone bone mineralizationmineralization, , rigidityrigidity
in in musclesmuscles

�� ReducesReduces leadlead andand aluminumaluminum



�� VitaVitamin Cmin C

�� Vitamin C has an Vitamin C has an importantimportant role on role on neurotransmitterneurotransmitter
metabolismmetabolism..

�� Vitamin C can Vitamin C can detoxdetox mercurymercury, , leadlead, , arsenicarsenic andand somesome
otherother toxinstoxins fromfrom thethe body.body.

Dolske MC, Spollen J, McKay S, et al. A preliminary trial of ascorbic acid as 
supplemental therapy for autism. Prog Neuropsycholpharmacol Biol Psychiatry
1993;17:765–74. 
Rimland B. Vitamin C in the Prevention and Treatment of Autism 
Autism Research Review International. 1998 ;12 (2):3



�� MethylcobalaminMethylcobalamin

�� is is thethe onlyonly compoundcompound of of thethe B12 B12 famillyfamilly whichwhich is is thethe
mostmost importantimportant activatoractivator forfor methioninemethionine--
homocysteinehomocysteine pathpath. . 

�� ThisThis pathpath activatesactivates thethe mostmost importantimportant detoxdetox systemsystem
in in thethe body.body.

�� Vitamin B6Vitamin B6

�� is found in is found in cysteincystein production, production, 

which is needed for glutathione.which is needed for glutathione.

Lelord G, Muh JP, Barthelemy C, et al. Effects of pyridoxine and magnesium on autistic symptoms: 
Initial observations. J Autism Developmental Disorders 1981;11:219–29.
Martineau J, Garreau B, Barthelemy C, et al. Effects of vitamin B6 on averaged evoked potentials in 
infantile autism. Biol Psychiatr 1981;16:627–39.
Rimland B, Callaway E, Dreyfus P. The effect of high doses of vitamin B6 on autistic children: a 
double-blind crossover study. Am J Psychiatr 1978;135:472–5.
Rimland B. Vitamin B6 versus Fenfluramine: a case-study in medical bias. J Nutr Med 1991;2:321–2.



�� Vitamin EVitamin E
�� is also a good antioxidant is also a good antioxidant 
�� but is not highly recommendedbut is not highly recommended,, because most Vitamin E because most Vitamin E 
is soy based. is soy based. 

�� Autistic children have a tendency to be intolerant to Autistic children have a tendency to be intolerant to 
soy products. soy products. 

�� Vitamin E which is not Soy based can be used.Vitamin E which is not Soy based can be used.

�� Vitamin KVitamin K
�� an antian anti--oxidantoxidant thatthat is is moremore powerfulpowerful
thanthan Vitamin E Vitamin E oror CoQ10.CoQ10.

�� Vitamin K, is Vitamin K, is ableable toto potentlypotently inhibitinhibit
glutathioneglutathione depletiondepletion--mediatedmediated oxidativeoxidative cellcell deathdeath..

�� Vitamin K is Vitamin K is involvedinvolved in in thethe developmentdevelopment
of of thethe nervusnervus systemsystem..



�� Vitamin Vitamin DD
�� ManyMany ppatients with chronic inflammatory diseases atients with chronic inflammatory diseases likelike ASD ASD are are 
deficient in 25deficient in 25--hydroxyvitaminhydroxyvitamin--D D 

�� Vitamin D has a role Vitamin D has a role toto decreasedecrease oxidativeoxidative stressstress in in brainbrain. . 

� Vitamin D Receptor gene
�� 92.5% of ASD 92.5% of ASD patientspatients in in ourour studystudy groupgroup havehave geneticgenetic
mutationsmutations of VDR of VDR TaqTaq andand//oror VDR FokVDR Fok

�� VDR affects transcription of at least 913 genes and impacts VDR affects transcription of at least 913 genes and impacts 
processes ranging from calcium metabolism to expression of key processes ranging from calcium metabolism to expression of key 
antimicrobialantimicrobial peptidespeptides. . 

�� Many of these genes have long been associated with Many of these genes have long been associated with autoimmuneautoimmune
diseasesdiseases andand cancerscancers..





�� Since DMSA is expelled through Since DMSA is expelled through 
the urinary tract, kidney function the urinary tract, kidney function 
is monitored.is monitored.

�� BUNBUN
�� CreatinineCreatinine
�� UricUric acidacid

�� Liver function is monitored Liver function is monitored 
because there is a risk of the liver because there is a risk of the liver 
being negatively affected. being negatively affected. 

�� ALT ALT 
�� AST AST 
�� GGTGGT
�� ALP ALP 

�� ForFor bone bone marrowmarrow monitoringmonitoring,,
�� WBCWBC
�� RBCRBC
�� PLTPLT





�� Oxidative stress Oxidative stress 

is a state of imbalance is a state of imbalance 

in which oxidants in which oxidants 
overwhelm overwhelm 

the antioxidant defense, the antioxidant defense, 
causing excess physical causing excess physical 
damage and damage and 

impaired function in impaired function in 
biomoleculesbiomolecules..



�� Genetic weakness in antioxidant protection:Genetic weakness in antioxidant protection:
MetallothioneinMetallothionein, Glutathione, APO, Glutathione, APO--E2, etc.E2, etc.

�� Incompetent intestinal and blood/brain barriers.Incompetent intestinal and blood/brain barriers.

�� Toxic amounts of Toxic amounts of mercurymercury, , leadlead, , coppercopper etc. invade the etc. invade the 
brain, damaging brain cells and disabling MT proteins brain, damaging brain cells and disabling MT proteins 
needed to complete maturation of the brain.needed to complete maturation of the brain.



Consequences of Oxidative Stress Consequences of Oxidative Stress 
Mirror Classic Symptoms of AutismMirror Classic Symptoms of Autism

�� Hypersensitivity to Hypersensitivity to mercurymercury and other toxic metalsand other toxic metals..

�� Hypersensitivity to certain proteins (casein, gluten, etc)Hypersensitivity to certain proteins (casein, gluten, etc)

�� Poor immune functionPoor immune function

�� Disruption of the Disruption of the methylationmethylation cyclecycle

�� Inflammation of the brain & G.I. tract.Inflammation of the brain & G.I. tract.

�� Depletion of glutathione & Depletion of glutathione & metallothioneinmetallothionein

�� Excessive amounts of Excessive amounts of ““unboundunbound”” coppercopper



FreeFree RadicalsRadicals

�� DefinedDefined as an atom as an atom thatthat has has lostlost an an electronelectron andand as a as a 
resultresult, has a net (, has a net (++) ) chargecharge..

�� FreeFree radicalsradicals areare explosiveexplosive, , 

�� chemicallychemically reactivereactive speciesspecies thatthat ifif not not controlledcontrolled, , 

causecause damagedamage toto cellcell membranesmembranes byby lipidlipid peroxidationperoxidation..



SourcesSources of of freefree radicalsradicals

�� RadiationRadiation
�� SunlightSunlight
�� PollutionPollution
�� CookedCooked oror rancidrancid fatsfats
�� ChemicalsChemicals
�� Heavy metalsHeavy metals
�� InsecticidesInsecticides
�� HerbicidesHerbicides
�� HalothaneHalothane
�� ChlorineChlorine
�� MSGMSG
�� AspartameAspartame
�� Food color Food color 
�� Cu and FeCu and Fe
�� AllergiesAllergies
�� StressStress
�� Infections Infections ((suchsuch as as candidacandida))





FreeFree radicalsradicals areare increasedincreased byby

�� ExcessiveExcessive IronIron andand CopperCopper
�� OtherOther inflamatoryinflamatory problemsproblems suchsuch as as allergiesallergies. . 

Vitamin C          Vitamin C          Zinc   Zinc   
Vitamin E          Vitamin E          CarnosineCarnosine
Vitamin A         Vitamin A         CarnitineCarnitine
B vitamins         B vitamins         CoQ10CoQ10
Selenium           Selenium           DHADHA
Magnesium       Magnesium       VanillaVanilla

FreeFree radicalsradicals areare controlledcontrolled byby
antioxidantantioxidant nutrientsnutrients





Most people are familiar with Most people are familiar with 
MRIMRI (magnetic resonance imaging) and (magnetic resonance imaging) and 
CATCAT (computerized axial tomography) (computerized axial tomography) 
scans, which are superb at depicting scans, which are superb at depicting 
structural anatomy. structural anatomy. 

However, neither is designed for or is However, neither is designed for or is 
capable of measuring the brain capable of measuring the brain 
activity.activity.



�� A specialized tool, the A specialized tool, the SPECTSPECT scan, scan, 

((SSingle ingle PPhotonhoton EEmissionmission CComputed omputed TTomographyomography) ) 

has been proven effective in this task has been proven effective in this task 

and it is the primary tooland it is the primary tool to objectively measure to objectively measure 

the effectiveness of HBOT on patients.the effectiveness of HBOT on patients.



�� Specifically, SPECT scanning show actual brain Specifically, SPECT scanning show actual brain 
functioning, in visual terms.functioning, in visual terms.

�� It can help doctors to seeIt can help doctors to see

�� how blood is flowing through different areas within how blood is flowing through different areas within 
a patient's brain, a patient's brain, 

�� visualize brain metabolism, visualize brain metabolism, 
�� and make a better diagnosis of his/her condition.and make a better diagnosis of his/her condition.



During SPECT scanning, a radioactive "During SPECT scanning, a radioactive "tracertracer" agent is " agent is 
injected into a vein in the hand or arm. injected into a vein in the hand or arm. 

The tracer localizes in an area of the brain where it can The tracer localizes in an area of the brain where it can 
then be "then be "photographedphotographed" " 

Only viable tissue can absorb the tracer, which breaks Only viable tissue can absorb the tracer, which breaks 
down harmlessly within a few hours. down harmlessly within a few hours. 

A special gamma camera aimed at the head pinpointsA special gamma camera aimed at the head pinpoints
the position and energy of photons emitted, as thethe position and energy of photons emitted, as the

tracer disintegrates.tracer disintegrates.



�� As inert (dead) cells do not absorb the As inert (dead) cells do not absorb the 
tracer at all, tracer at all, 

�� SPECT SPECT scanning can distinguish scanning can distinguish 
between living and dead (necrotic) between living and dead (necrotic) 
tissue. tissue. 

�� SPECT SPECT scanning can also identify scanning can also identify 
between recoverable brain cells between recoverable brain cells 
(referred to as (referred to as sleeping cellssleeping cells, , idling idling 
neuronsneurons, or the , or the ischemic penumbraischemic penumbra).).





CaseCase ::
8 YO boy 8 YO boy 
withwith
autismautism has has 
decreaseddecreased
functionfunction at at 
rightright
temporaltemporal
andand rightright
frontalfrontal
areasareas..



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan



Normal Normal cerebralcerebral perfusionperfusion in in 
Tc99m HMPAO Tc99m HMPAO BrainBrain SPECT SPECT ScanScan





WE NEED THE AUDITORY AREA IN THE BRAIN WE NEED THE AUDITORY AREA IN THE BRAIN 
AS WE NEED EARS AND NERVESAS WE NEED EARS AND NERVES



SCANNINGSCANNING RECOVERYRECOVERY

PROCESSINGPROCESSING DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

UNIVERSAL CAMLICA HOSPITAL Nuclear Medicine Department - ISTANBUL



�� With this method we can see that With this method we can see that mostmost autistic autistic 
children have children have decreaseddecreased activity activity atat the temporal the temporal andand
frontalfrontal lobes of the brain which has to do with lobes of the brain which has to do with 
speech and understanding.speech and understanding.

�� The important question is if the area with low activity The important question is if the area with low activity 
has the possibility to recover.has the possibility to recover.

�� If the living brain tissue is determined to be If the living brain tissue is determined to be 
recoverablerecoverable or in an electrically inactive or idling state, or in an electrically inactive or idling state, 

�� HBOT may substantially HBOT may substantially 
and/or permanently revive them.and/or permanently revive them.



Cerebral Hypoperfusion in Autistics
has been Correlated Clinically with:

�� Repetitive, selfRepetitive, self--stimulatory, and unusual behaviors stimulatory, and unusual behaviors 
including resistance to changes in routine and including resistance to changes in routine and 
environment have been correlated with decreased blood environment have been correlated with decreased blood 
flow to the thalamus flow to the thalamus 

�� StarksteinStarkstein S. E., Vazquez S., S. E., Vazquez S., VrancicVrancic D., et al. D., et al. 
SPECT findings in mentally retarded autistic individuals.  SPECT findings in mentally retarded autistic individuals.  
J Neuropsychiatry J Neuropsychiatry ClinClin NeurosciNeurosci 2000; 12: 3702000; 12: 370--375.375.

�� ““Obsessive desire for samenessObsessive desire for sameness”” and and ““impairments in impairments in 
communication and social interactioncommunication and social interaction”” have been have been 
correlated with decreased blood flow to the temporal correlated with decreased blood flow to the temporal 
lobes lobes 

�� Ohnishi T., Matsuda H., Hashimoto T., et al.  Ohnishi T., Matsuda H., Hashimoto T., et al.  
Abnormal regional cerebral blood flow in childhood autism.  Abnormal regional cerebral blood flow in childhood autism.  
Brain 2000; 123: 1838Brain 2000; 123: 1838--1844.1844.



Cerebral Hypoperfusion in Autistics
has been Correlated Clinically with:

�� Impairments in processing facial expressions and Impairments in processing facial expressions and 
emotions have been correlated with decreased blood emotions have been correlated with decreased blood 
flow to the temporal lobes and flow to the temporal lobes and amygdalaamygdala
�� CritchleyCritchley H. D., Daly E. M., H. D., Daly E. M., BullmoreBullmore E. T., et al.  E. T., et al.  
The functional The functional neuroanatomyneuroanatomy of social of social behaviourbehaviour: changes in : changes in 
cerebral blood flow when people with autistic disorder process cerebral blood flow when people with autistic disorder process 
facial expressions.  facial expressions.  
Brain 2000; 123: 2203Brain 2000; 123: 2203--2212.2212.

�� Trouble recognizing familiar faces Trouble recognizing familiar faces 
�� Pierce K., Pierce K., HaistHaist F., F., SedaghatSedaghat F., F., CourchesneCourchesne E.  E.  
The brain response to personally familiar faces in autism: The brain response to personally familiar faces in autism: 
findings of findings of fusiformfusiform activity and beyond.  activity and beyond.  
Brain 2004; 127: 2703Brain 2004; 127: 2703--2716.2716.



Cerebral Hypoperfusion in Autistics
has been Correlated Clinically with:

� Decreased language development 
� Wilcox J., Tsuang M. T., Ledger E., Algeo J., Schnurr T.  
Brain perfusion in autism varies with age.  
Neuropsychobiology 2002; 46: 13-16.

� and auditory processing have been correlated with 
decreased blood flow to Wernicke’s and Brodmann’s
area. 

� Boddaert N., Zilbovicius M.  
Functional neuroimaging and childhood autism.  
Pediatr Radiol 2002; 32: 1-7.

� Decreased IQ 
� Hashimoto T., Sasaki M., Fukumizu M., Hanaoka S., Sugai K., 
Matsuda H.  
Single-photon emission computed tomography of the brain in 
autism: effect of the developmental level.  
Pediatr Neurol 2000; 23: 416-420.





KINACI CemKINACI CemKINACI CemKINACI Cem¹¹¹¹, ALAN Mustafa, ALAN Mustafa, ALAN Mustafa, ALAN Mustafa²²²², KINACI Serpilgul, KINACI Serpilgul, KINACI Serpilgul, KINACI Serpilgul³
¹¹¹¹Nuclear Medicine Physician, Nuclear Medicine Physician, Nuclear Medicine Physician, Nuclear Medicine Physician, Acibadem/SistinaAcibadem/SistinaAcibadem/SistinaAcibadem/Sistina Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.

²²²²Aerospace Medicine Physician, Aerospace Medicine Physician, Aerospace Medicine Physician, Aerospace Medicine Physician, HiperoxHiperoxHiperoxHiperox Hyperbaric Oxygen Hyperbaric Oxygen Hyperbaric Oxygen Hyperbaric Oxygen TheraphyTheraphyTheraphyTheraphy Center, Antalya, Turkey.Center, Antalya, Turkey.Center, Antalya, Turkey.Center, Antalya, Turkey.
³³³³Advicer, Acibadem/Sistina Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.Advicer, Acibadem/Sistina Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.Advicer, Acibadem/Sistina Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.Advicer, Acibadem/Sistina Hospital, Skopje, Macedonia.



�� IfIf wewe agreeagree thatthat mentalmental disordersdisorders andand aberrantaberrant
behaviorsbehaviors areare relatedrelated toto functionalfunctional brainbrain problemsproblems, , 
andand thatthat SPECT SPECT imagingimaging is a is a reliablereliable measuremeasure of of 
regionalregional cerebralcerebral bloodblood flowflow andand thusthus activityactivity
patternspatterns, , 

�� HowHow can can wewe not not taketake advantageadvantage of of thisthis valuablevaluable tooltool
whenwhen facedfaced withwith complexcomplex andand unresponsiveunresponsive patientspatients??

�� HowHow can can wewe evaluateevaluate brainbrain functionfunction unlessunless wewe looklook? ? 
�� OtherwiseOtherwise, , wewe areare leftleft toto deducededuce oror guessguess whatwhat maymay
be be goinggoing on in on in ourour patientspatients’’ brainsbrains..

�� InIn experiencedexperienced handshands, SPECT , SPECT scansscans can be can be helpfulhelpful
in in numerousnumerous problemsproblems thatthat commonlycommonly presentpresent toto
psychiatristspsychiatrists..



�� A SPECT A SPECT scanscan can can showshow brainbrain areasareas implicatedimplicated withwith
specificspecific clinicalclinical problemsproblems, , suchsuch as as thethe prefrontalprefrontal
cortexcortex withwith impulsivityimpulsivity andand thethe hippocampushippocampus withwith
memorymemory issuesissues..

�� SPECT SPECT frequentlyfrequently uncoversuncovers unexpectedunexpected findingsfindings
thatthat maymay be be contributingcontributing toto presentingpresenting problemsproblems, , 
suchsuch as as toxicitytoxicity oror brainbrain traumatrauma. . 

�� BeforeBefore andand afterafter SPECT can SPECT can alsoalso showshow thethe effectseffects of of 
prescribedprescribed medicationmedication toto givegive guidanceguidance on on howhow toto
adjustadjust treatmenttreatment..





VideosVideos aboutabout brainbrain SPECTSPECT

�� www.www.youtubeyoutube.com/.com/watchwatch?v=DvoC0CZxtnE ?v=DvoC0CZxtnE 

�� www.www.youtubeyoutube.com/.com/watchwatch?v=f9tIY7cZRjI ?v=f9tIY7cZRjI 

�� www.www.youtubeyoutube.com/.com/watchwatch?v=?v=AEoVwFLErIEAEoVwFLErIE





�� When treating autistic children, When treating autistic children, 

it is not enough to cleanse the brain from it is not enough to cleanse the brain from toxictoxic heavy heavy 
metals by using metals by using chelationchelation. . 

�� Simultaneously the digestive system needs to be Simultaneously the digestive system needs to be 
treated in order for optimal results.treated in order for optimal results.

�� Areas that have Areas that have decreaseddecreased functionfunction due to due to 
accumulated heavy metals need to be activated.accumulated heavy metals need to be activated.



www.oceanhbo.comwww.oceanhbo.com
www.harchhyperbarics.comwww.harchhyperbarics.com

�� With With ““Hyperbaric Oxygen TherapyHyperbaric Oxygen Therapy”” it is possible to it is possible to 
treat both brain and digestive treat both brain and digestive systemsystem. . 

�� This has been used since 1972 by Dr. Richard This has been used since 1972 by Dr. Richard 
NeubauerNeubauer//USA, with excellent results.USA, with excellent results.



HyperbaricHyperbaric OxygenOxygen TherapyTherapy is a is a medicalmedical treatmenttreatment

thatthat usesuses thethe administrationadministration of 100 % of 100 % oxygenoxygen atat

controlledcontrolled pressurepressure ((greatergreater thanthan seasea levellevel) ) forfor a a 

prescribedprescribed amountamount of time of time usuallyusually 60 60 toto 90 90 minutesminutes..



�� HBOT is HBOT is NOTNOT to be confused with to be confused with ““hhyyperoperoxygenationxygenation””, , 
which is breathing in oxygen in regular pressure which is breathing in oxygen in regular pressure 
(1 atmosphere)(1 atmosphere)

�� Inhaling large amounts of oxygen Inhaling large amounts of oxygen in in regularregular pressurepressure
can be damaging to the brain.can be damaging to the brain.

�� Under no circumstances should the child breathe Under no circumstances should the child breathe highhigh
dosedose of of oxygen from an oxygen tube. oxygen from an oxygen tube. 

�� Pressure levelPressure levels, s, Length of sLength of sessionessionss, , Numbers of Numbers of 
ssessionessionss aare individually adjusted after the re individually adjusted after the childschilds
needs. needs. 

�� Protocols that are beneficiary for other diagnoses Protocols that are beneficiary for other diagnoses 
are not relevant for autistic children.are not relevant for autistic children.

�� Only specialists may treat with Only specialists may treat with ““Hyperbaric Oxygen Hyperbaric Oxygen 
TherapyTherapy””..



�� The treatment is done in submarine boat like chambers The treatment is done in submarine boat like chambers 
(hyperbaric chambers) that are on land. (hyperbaric chambers) that are on land. 

�� By using pressure, SCUBA diving is simulated.By using pressure, SCUBA diving is simulated.



�� With the help of special With the help of special 
masks and hoods masks and hoods 

�� it is possible to breathe it is possible to breathe 
100% oxygen.100% oxygen.



�� During modern HBOT, the patient breathes pure, During modern HBOT, the patient breathes pure, 
100% oxygen under increased atmospheric pressure. 100% oxygen under increased atmospheric pressure. 

�� The air we normally breathe contains only 19The air we normally breathe contains only 19--21% of 21% of 
this essential element;this essential element;

�� VVia HBOT, the concentration of pure oxygen dissolved ia HBOT, the concentration of pure oxygen dissolved 
into the bloodstream is dramatically increased (into the bloodstream is dramatically increased (up to up to 
2,0002,000 %%)) with virtually no energy expenditure.with virtually no energy expenditure.



WithoutWithout changingchanging thethe temperaturetemperature, , 

whenwhen youyou increaseincrease thethe pressurepressure, , youyou can can getget moremore gasgas in in solutionsolution



�� In addition to the blood, all body fluids In addition to the blood, all body fluids 

((including the vital lymph and cerebrospinal fluidsincluding the vital lymph and cerebrospinal fluids))
are infused with the healing benefits of this are infused with the healing benefits of this 
molecular oxygen.molecular oxygen.

>                      >>                       >>>       >                      >>                       >>>       >>>>>>>>



BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF HBOTBENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF HBOT

•• AngioneogenesisAngioneogenesis from the addition of O2. from the addition of O2. 
•• AngioneogenesisAngioneogenesis from the removal of O2.from the removal of O2.
•• Increases in blood flow independent of new blood Increases in blood flow independent of new blood 
vessel formation.vessel formation.
•• Decreasing levels of inflammatory Decreasing levels of inflammatory biochemicalsbiochemicals..
•• UpUp--regulation of key antioxidant enzymes and regulation of key antioxidant enzymes and 
decreasing oxidative stress.decreasing oxidative stress.
•• Increased oxygenation to functioning mitochondria.Increased oxygenation to functioning mitochondria.
•• Increased production of new mitochondria Increased production of new mitochondria 
•• Bypassing functionally impaired hemoglobin Bypassing functionally impaired hemoglobin 
molecules secondary to abnormal molecules secondary to abnormal porphyrinporphyrin
production.production.
•• Improvement of the immune system and the Improvement of the immune system and the 
autoimmune system.autoimmune system.



BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF HBOTBENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF HBOT

•• Decreasing the bacterial and yeast load systemically Decreasing the bacterial and yeast load systemically 
and in the gastrointestinal system.and in the gastrointestinal system.
•• Decreasing the viral load found systemically and the Decreasing the viral load found systemically and the 
viral load in the gastrointestinal mucosa. viral load in the gastrointestinal mucosa. 
•• Increases in the production of Increases in the production of stem cellsstem cells in the bone in the bone 
marrow with transfer to the central nervous system.marrow with transfer to the central nervous system.
•• IncreasesIncreases directirect production of production of stem cellsstem cells by certain by certain 
areas in areas in the brain.the brain.
•• Increased production and utilization of serotonin. Increased production and utilization of serotonin. 
•• The possibility that oxidation may help rid the body The possibility that oxidation may help rid the body 
of petrochemicals (theoretical only).of petrochemicals (theoretical only).
•• The possibility that oxidation may help rid the body The possibility that oxidation may help rid the body 
of mercury and other heavy metals (theoretical only).of mercury and other heavy metals (theoretical only).



Professor of Hyperbaric Medicine, P B James MB ChB DIH PhD FFOM

Oxygen and the inflammatory cell.
Nature 2003 vol 422 675-676. Carl Nathan

�� HHyperbaricyperbaric oxygenoxygen treatmenttreatment which now being used which now being used 
for autistic children is to address the for autistic children is to address the 
neuroinflammatoryneuroinflammatory componentcomponent of the disorder. of the disorder. 

�� There is emerging evidence of There is emerging evidence of chronic bloodchronic blood--brain brain 
barrierbarrier dysfunctiondysfunction in these children. in these children. 

�� The use of high dosage oxygen is based on the latest The use of high dosage oxygen is based on the latest 
research into its role in the control of inflammation.research into its role in the control of inflammation.





A – Normal control cerebellum B – Autistic brain with loss
of Purkinje cell layer (P) and
granular cell layer (G)

Vargas et al., 2005
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• A scientific study completed at the University of 
Pennsylvania School of Medicine reports that HBOT is a 
safe and effective way to mobilize stem cells.

• Stem cells, also called progenitor cells, are crucial to
the repair of injured tissues and organs. 

• HBOT increase by eight-fold the number of 
circulating stem cells throughout the body. 

• Healthy recovery of injured and diseased tissues is 
the ultimate goal and stem cells play an essential role.

HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY 
INCREASES STEM CELLS BY EIGHT-FOLD
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�� Through these sThrough these sessionessions we make sure that the s we make sure that the 

brains inactive cells (idling neurons) develop to brains inactive cells (idling neurons) develop to 

normal function.normal function.

�� When the brain cells are able to utilize the When the brain cells are able to utilize the 

molecules of oxygen in the air, molecules of oxygen in the air, 

the treatment is finished. the treatment is finished. 

�� To confirm this, a new To confirm this, a new SPECTSPECT is done. is done. 

(D(Dr.Neubauerr.Neubauer & & Dr.HarchDr.Harch’’ss ScanScan--DiveDive--ScanScan ProtocolProtocol) ) 



Calvert et al., 2002

Effects
of HBOT

Hypoxia Ischemia Hypoxia Ischemia + HBOT

Control Rat Brain



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOTHBOT

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter HBOTHBOT



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOTHBOT

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter HBOTHBOT



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOTHBOT

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter HBOTHBOT



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan
BEFORE AND AFTER 90 SESSIONS OF HBOT BEFORE AND AFTER 90 SESSIONS OF HBOT 



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOT (A.S. 7 YO Boy)HBOT (A.S. 7 YO Boy)

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter 90 90 sessionssessions of HBOTof HBOT



N.L.N.L.’’S HANDWRITING BEFORE HBOTS HANDWRITING BEFORE HBOT



N.L.N.L.’’S HANDWRITING AFTER HBOTS HANDWRITING AFTER HBOT



Some examplesSome examples fromfrom N.V, 5 year old boyN.V, 5 year old boy

Before HBO

� HBO and Stimulative treatment for psychomotor development

After 10 HBO session and stimulative
program for psychomotor reeducation

Before HBO

After 20HBO session and stimulative
program for psychomotor reeducation

After 13 HBO session and stimulative
program for psychomotor reeducation

Before HBO



Before HBO

Drawing before HBO

After 36 HBO session and stimulative
program for psychomotor reeducation

Draw and color after 80 HBO session and 
stimulative program for psychomotor reeducation



33rd 33rd AnnualAnnual ScientificScientific MeetingMeeting of of thethe

EuropeanEuropean UnderwaterUnderwater andand BaromedicalBaromedical SocietySociety
on on DivingDiving & & HyperbaricHyperbaric MedicineMedicine

SeptemberSeptember 8th 8th -- 15th, 2007 15th, 2007 SharmSharm elel--SheikhSheikh, , SinaiSinai, , EgyptEgypt

�� BRAIN PERFUSION CHANGES AFTER HYPERBARIC OXYGEN BRAIN PERFUSION CHANGES AFTER HYPERBARIC OXYGEN 
THERAPHYTHERAPHY IN THE CHILDREN WITH AUTISM.IN THE CHILDREN WITH AUTISM.
KINACI CemKINACI Cem¹¹, ALAN Mustafa, ALAN Mustafa²², HATIPOGLU Kadir, HATIPOGLU Kadir³³
¹¹DAN! Practitioner and Nuclear Medicine Physician, IMC Hospital, DAN! Practitioner and Nuclear Medicine Physician, IMC Hospital, Mersin, Turkey.Mersin, Turkey.
²²Aerospace Medicine Physician, Baromed Hyperbaric Center, Ankara,Aerospace Medicine Physician, Baromed Hyperbaric Center, Ankara, Turkey.Turkey.
³³Diving Medicine and Pulmonary Disease Physician, Gulhane MilitarDiving Medicine and Pulmonary Disease Physician, Gulhane Military Medical Academy, TSK y Medical Academy, TSK 
Rehabilitation Center, Ankara, Turkey.Rehabilitation Center, Ankara, Turkey.

�� Materials/Methods:Materials/Methods: This study shows the brain perfusion changes This study shows the brain perfusion changes 
secondary to brain inflamation and effects of HBOT in 108 childrsecondary to brain inflamation and effects of HBOT in 108 children en 
with autismwith autism..

�� Conclusions:Conclusions: After HBOT, extensive perfusion impAfter HBOT, extensive perfusion improverovements involving ments involving 
the brain were found in this study. SPECT scans may be more sensthe brain were found in this study. SPECT scans may be more sensitive itive 
in reflecting the pathophysiology of autism than MRI.in reflecting the pathophysiology of autism than MRI.



www.www.cemkinacicemkinaci.com.com















�� NutrientsNutrients can can turnturn on gene on gene activityactivity favorablefavorable toto
healthhealth, , andand turnturn offoff unfavorableunfavorable activityactivity..

�� TheThe companioncompanion sciencescience of of NutrigenomicsNutrigenomics helpshelps us us toto
determinedetermine thethe specificspecific nutrientsnutrients neededneeded toto promptprompt
healthyhealthy gene gene expressionexpression in in certaincertain keykey genesgenes, , soso thatthat
peoplepeople can can thrivethrive..

�� ByBy knowingknowing whatwhat gene gene changeschanges areare presentpresent in in eacheach
childchild, , wewe can can targettarget nutritionalnutritional supportsupport toto his his oror her her 
specificspecific combinationcombination of of genesgenes. . 

NUTRIGENOMICSNUTRIGENOMICS

AutismAutism: : PathwaysPathways toto RecoveryRecovery 2009, 2009, AmyAmy YaskoYasko



AutismAutism: : PathwaysPathways toto RecoveryRecovery 2009, 2009, AmyAmy YaskoYasko



�� UsingUsing specificspecific nutritionalnutritional supportsupport, , wewe optimize optimize thatthat
childchild’’ss gene gene expressionexpression toto improveimprove thethe bodybody’’ss abilityability

toto derivederive nutrientsnutrients fromfrom foodfood, , 
toto produceproduce a a balancedbalanced immuneimmune responseresponse, , 
toto detoxifydetoxify, , 
toto balancebalance moodmood andand calmcalm neurologicalneurological activityactivity

NUTRIGENOMICSNUTRIGENOMICS

AutismAutism: : PathwaysPathways toto RecoveryRecovery 2009, 2009, AmyAmy YaskoYasko



CHILD                     MOTHER                    FATHERCHILD                     MOTHER                    FATHER

NUTRIGENOMIC DNA TESTINGNUTRIGENOMIC DNA TESTING



�� TheThe fieldfield of of nutrigenomicsnutrigenomics is is thethe studystudy of of howhow
differentdifferent foodsfoods can can interactinteract withwith particularparticular genesgenes toto
decreasedecrease thethe risk of risk of diseasesdiseases..

�� BiomolecularBiomolecular nutrigenomicsnutrigenomics takestakes thisthis conceptconcept a step a step 
furterfurter, , analyzinganalyzing thethe molecularmolecular signalingsignaling pathwayspathways
thatthat areare affectedaffected byby spesificspesific singlesingle--site site basebase
changeschanges, , andand thanthan utilizesutilizes combinationscombinations of of nutrientsnutrients, , 
foodsfoods andand naturalnatural RNARNA’’ss toto byby--passpass mutationsmutations andand
restore restore properproper pathwaypathway functionfunction..

�� GeneticGenetic ByBy--passpass providesprovides thatthat understandingunderstanding..

RNA RNA –– BASED NUTRITIONBASED NUTRITION





�� GcMAFGcMAF
((glycoproteinglycoprotein macrophagemacrophage activatingactivating factorfactor))

�� NagalaseNagalase
((alphaalpha--NN--acetylgalactosaminidaseacetylgalactosaminidase).).



HowHow doesdoes GcMAFGcMAF workwork ??

�� InIn a a healthyhealthy personperson youryour GcMAFGcMAF actsacts as a "as a "directordirector" " 
of of youryour immuneimmune systemsystem, , andand alsoalso instructsinstructs
macrophagesmacrophages in in youryour bloodstreambloodstream toto killkill malignanciesmalignancies..

�� But But virusesviruses andand malignantmalignant cellscells likelike cancercancer sendsend outout an an 
enzymeenzyme calledcalled NagalaseNagalase thatthat neutralisesneutralises youryour GcMAFGcMAF; ; 
soso thethe macrophagesmacrophages nevernever getget thethe messagemessage toto gogo intointo
actionaction –– in in thisthis wayway diseasesdiseases becomebecome chronicchronic byby
suppressingsuppressing thethe immuneimmune systemsystem, , andand cancercancer cellscells growgrow
uncheckedunchecked..













EffectsEffects of vitamin Dof vitamin D--bindingbinding proteinprotein--derivedderived macrophagemacrophage--
activatingactivating factorfactor on on humanhuman breastbreast cancercancer cellscells..

�� AnticancerAnticancer ResRes.. 2012 2012 JanJan;32(1):45;32(1):45--52.52.
�� PaciniPacini SS, , PunziPunzi TT, , MorucciMorucci GG, , GulisanoGulisano MM, , RuggieroRuggiero MM..
�� SourceSource
�� DepartmentDepartment of of AnatomyAnatomy, , HistologyHistology andand ForensicForensic MedicineMedicine, , VialeViale MorgagniMorgagni 85, 85, UniversityUniversity of of 

FirenzeFirenze, , ItalyItaly..
�� AbstractAbstract
�� BACKGROUND: BACKGROUND: 
�� SearchingSearching forfor additionaladditional therapeutictherapeutic toolstools toto fightfight breastbreast cancercancer, , wewe investigatedinvestigated thethe effectseffects

of vitamin Dof vitamin D--bindingbinding proteinprotein--derivedderived macrophagemacrophage activatingactivating factorfactor (DBP(DBP--MAF, MAF, alsoalso knownknown as as 
GcMAFGcMAF) on a ) on a humanhuman breastbreast cancercancer cellcell lineline (MCF(MCF--7).7).

�� MATERIALS AND METHODS: MATERIALS AND METHODS: 
�� TheThe effectseffects of DBPof DBP--MAF on MAF on proliferationproliferation, , morphologymorphology, , vimentinvimentin expressionexpression andand angiogenesisangiogenesis

werewere studiedstudied byby cellcell proliferationproliferation assayassay, , phasephase--contrastcontrast microscopymicroscopy, , immunohistochemistryimmunohistochemistry andand
western western blottingblotting, , andand chorioallantoicchorioallantoic membranemembrane (CAM) (CAM) assayassay..

�� RESULTS: RESULTS: 
�� DBPDBP--MAF MAF inhibitedinhibited humanhuman breastbreast cancercancer cellcell proliferationproliferation andand cancercancer cellcell--stimulatedstimulated

angiogenesisangiogenesis. MCF. MCF--7 7 cellscells treatedtreated withwith DBPDBP--MAF MAF predominantlypredominantly grewgrew in in monolayermonolayer andand appearedappeared
toto be be wellwell adherentadherent toto eacheach otherother andand toto thethe wellwell surfacesurface. . ExposureExposure toto DBPDBP--MAF MAF significantlysignificantly
reducedreduced vimentinvimentin expressionexpression, , indicatingindicating a a reversalreversal of of thethe epithelialepithelial//mesenchymalmesenchymal transitiontransition, a , a 
hallmarkhallmark of of humanhuman breastbreast cancercancer progressionprogression..

�� CONCLUSION: CONCLUSION: 
�� TheseThese resultsresults areare consistentconsistent withwith thethe hypothesishypothesis thatthat thethe knownknown anticanceranticancer efficacyefficacy of DBPof DBP--

MAF can be MAF can be ascribedascribed toto differentdifferent biologicalbiological propertiesproperties of of thethe moleculemolecule thatthat includeinclude inhibitioninhibition of of 
tumourtumour--inducedinduced angiogenesisangiogenesis andand directdirect inhibitioninhibition of of cancercancer cellcell proliferationproliferation, , migrationmigration andand
metastaticmetastatic potentialpotential..



ImmunotherapyImmunotherapy forfor ProstateProstate CancerCancer
withwith GcGc ProteinProtein--DerivedDerived MacrophageMacrophage--ActivatingActivating FactorFactor, , GcMAFGcMAF..

�� TranslTransl OncolOncol.. 2008 Jul;1(2):652008 Jul;1(2):65--7272
�� YamamotoYamamoto NN, , SuyamaSuyama HH, , YamamotoYamamoto NN..
�� SourceSource
�� DivisionDivision of of CancerCancer ImmunologyImmunology andand MolecularMolecular BiologyBiology, , SocratesSocrates InstituteInstitute forfor TherapeuticTherapeutic

ImmunologyImmunology, , PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia, PA 19126, PA 19126--3305, USA.3305, USA.
�� AbstractAbstract
�� Serum Serum GcGc protein (protein (knownknown as vitamin D(3)as vitamin D(3)--bindingbinding protein) is protein) is thethe precursorprecursor forfor thethe principalprincipal

macrophagemacrophage--activatingactivating factorfactor (MAF). (MAF). TheThe MAF MAF precursorprecursor activityactivity of serum of serum GcGc protein of protein of 
prostateprostate cancercancer patientspatients waswas lostlost oror reducedreduced becausebecause GcGc protein protein waswas deglycosylateddeglycosylated byby serum serum 
alphaalpha--NN--acetylgalactosaminidaseacetylgalactosaminidase ((NagalaseNagalase) ) secretedsecreted fromfrom cancerouscancerous cellscells. . ThereforeTherefore, , 
macrophagesmacrophages of of prostateprostate cancercancer patientspatients havinghaving deglycosylateddeglycosylated GcGc protein protein cannotcannot be be activatedactivated, , 
leadingleading toto immunosuppressionimmunosuppression. . StepwiseStepwise treatmenttreatment of of purifiedpurified GcGc protein protein withwith immobilizedimmobilized betabeta--
galactosidasegalactosidase andand sialidasesialidase generatedgenerated thethe mostmost potentpotent MAF (MAF (termedtermed GcMAFGcMAF) ever ) ever discovereddiscovered, , 
whichwhich producesproduces no no adverseadverse effecteffect in in humanshumans. . MacrophagesMacrophages activatedactivated byby GcMAFGcMAF developdevelop a a 
considerableconsiderable variationvariation of of receptorsreceptors thatthat recognizerecognize thethe abnormalityabnormality in in malignantmalignant cellcell surfacesurface andand
areare highlyhighly tumoricidaltumoricidal. . SixteenSixteen nonanemicnonanemic prostateprostate cancercancer patientspatients receivedreceived weeklyweekly
administrationadministration of 100 of 100 ngng of of GcMAFGcMAF. As . As thethe MAF MAF precursorprecursor activityactivity increasedincreased, , theirtheir serum serum 
NagalaseNagalase activityactivity decreaseddecreased. . BecauseBecause serum serum NagalaseNagalase activityactivity is is proportionalproportional toto tumortumor burdenburden, , 
thethe entireentire time time coursecourse analysisanalysis forfor GcMAFGcMAF therapytherapy waswas monitoredmonitored byby measuringmeasuring thethe serum serum 
NagalaseNagalase activityactivity. . AfterAfter 14 14 toto 25 25 weeklyweekly administrationsadministrations of of GcMAFGcMAF (100 (100 ngng//weekweek), ), allall 16 16 
patientspatients had had veryvery lowlow serum serum NagalaseNagalase levelslevels equivalentequivalent toto thosethose of of healthyhealthy controlcontrol valuesvalues, , 
indicatingindicating thatthat thesethese patientspatients areare tumortumor--freefree. No . No recurrencerecurrence occurredoccurred forfor 7 7 yearsyears..



ImmunotherapyImmunotherapy of of metastaticmetastatic breastbreast cancercancer patientspatients
withwith vitamin Dvitamin D--bindingbinding proteinprotein--derivedderived
macrophagemacrophage activatingactivating factorfactor ((GcMAFGcMAF).).

�� IntInt J J CancerCancer.. 2008 2008 JanJan 15;122(2):46115;122(2):461--7.7.
�� YamamotoYamamoto NN, , SuyamaSuyama HH, , YamamotoYamamoto NN, , UshijimaUshijima NN..
�� SourceSource
�� DivisionDivision of of CancerCancer ImmunologyImmunology andand MolecularMolecular BiologyBiology, , SocratesSocrates InstituteInstitute forfor

TherapeuticTherapeutic ImmunologyImmunology, , PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia, PA 19126, PA 19126--3305, USA. 3305, USA. nobutoyamanobutoyama@@verizonverizon.net.net
�� AbstractAbstract
�� Serum vitamin D3Serum vitamin D3--bindingbinding protein (protein (GcGc protein) is protein) is thethe precursorprecursor forfor thethe principalprincipal macrophagemacrophage

activatingactivating factorfactor (MAF). (MAF). TheThe MAF MAF precursorprecursor activityactivity of serum of serum GcGc protein of protein of breastbreast cancercancer
patientspatients waswas lostlost oror reducedreduced becausebecause GcGc protein protein waswas deglycosylateddeglycosylated byby serum serum alphaalpha--NN--
acetylgalactosaminidaseacetylgalactosaminidase ((NagalaseNagalase) ) secretedsecreted fromfrom cancerouscancerous cellscells. . PatientPatient serum serum NagalaseNagalase
activityactivity is is proportionalproportional toto tumortumor burdenburden. . TheThe deglycosylateddeglycosylated GcGc protein protein cannotcannot be be convertedconverted
toto MAF, MAF, resultingresulting in no in no macrophagemacrophage activationactivation andand immunosuppressionimmunosuppression. . StepwiseStepwise incubationincubation
of of purifiedpurified GcGc protein protein withwith immobilizedimmobilized betabeta--galactosidasegalactosidase andand sialidasesialidase generatedgenerated probablyprobably
thethe mostmost potentpotent macrophagemacrophage activatingactivating factorfactor ((termedtermed GcMAFGcMAF) ever ) ever discovereddiscovered, , whichwhich
producesproduces no no adverseadverse effecteffect in in humanshumans. . MacrophagesMacrophages treatedtreated in in vitrovitro withwith GcMAFGcMAF (100 (100 
pgpg/ml) /ml) areare highlyhighly tumoricidaltumoricidal toto mammarymammary adenocarcinomasadenocarcinomas. . EfficacyEfficacy of of GcMAFGcMAF forfor
treatmenttreatment of of metastaticmetastatic breastbreast cancercancer waswas investigatedinvestigated withwith 16 16 nonanemicnonanemic patientspatients whowho
receivedreceived weeklyweekly administrationadministration of of GcMAFGcMAF (100 (100 ngng). As ). As GcMAFGcMAF therapytherapy progressesprogresses, , thethe MAF MAF 
precursorprecursor activityactivity of of patientpatient GcGc protein protein increasedincreased withwith a a concomitantconcomitant decreasedecrease in serum in serum 
NagalaseNagalase. . BecauseBecause of of proportionalityproportionality of serum of serum NagalaseNagalase activityactivity toto tumortumor burdenburden, , thethe time time 
coursecourse progressprogress of of GcMAFGcMAF therapytherapy waswas assessedassessed byby serum serum NagalaseNagalase activityactivity as a as a prognosticprognostic
indexindex. . TheseThese patientspatients had had thethe initialinitial NagalaseNagalase activitiesactivities rangingranging fromfrom 2.32 2.32 toto 6.28 6.28 
nmolenmole//minmin/mg protein. /mg protein. AfterAfter aboutabout 1616--22 22 administrationsadministrations ((approximatelyapproximately 3.53.5--5 5 monthsmonths) of ) of 
GcMAFGcMAF, , thesethese patientspatients had had insignificantlyinsignificantly lowlow serum serum enzymeenzyme levelslevels equivalentequivalent toto healthyhealthy
controlcontrol enzymeenzyme levelslevels, , rangingranging fromfrom 0.38 0.38 toto 0.63 0.63 nmolenmole//minmin/mg protein, /mg protein, indicatingindicating
eradicationeradication of of thethe tumorstumors. . ThisThis therapeutictherapeutic procedureprocedure resultedresulted in no in no recurrencerecurrence forfor moremore
thanthan 4 4 yearsyears..



ImmunotherapyImmunotherapy of of metastaticmetastatic colorectalcolorectal cancercancer
withwith vitamin Dvitamin D--bindingbinding proteinprotein--derivedderived
macrophagemacrophage--activatingactivating factorfactor, , GcMAFGcMAF..

�� CancerCancer ImmunolImmunol ImmunotherImmunother.. 2008 Jul;57(7):10072008 Jul;57(7):1007--1616
�� YamamotoYamamoto NN, , SuyamaSuyama HH, , NakazatoNakazato HH, , YamamotoYamamoto NN, , KogaKoga YY..
�� SourceSource
�� DivisionDivision of of CancerCancer ImmunologyImmunology andand MolecularMolecular ImmunologyImmunology, , SocratesSocrates InstituteInstitute forfor

TherapeuticTherapeutic ImmunologyImmunology, 1040, 66th , 1040, 66th AveAve, , PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia, PA 19126, PA 19126--3305, USA. 3305, USA. 
nobutoyamanobutoyama@@verizonverizon.net.net

�� AbstractAbstract
�� Serum vitamin D Serum vitamin D bindingbinding protein (protein (GcGc protein) is protein) is thethe precursorprecursor forfor thethe principalprincipal macrophagemacrophage--

activatingactivating factorfactor (MAF). (MAF). TheThe MAF MAF precursorprecursor activityactivity of serum of serum GcGc protein of protein of colorectalcolorectal cancercancer
patientspatients waswas lostlost oror reducedreduced becausebecause GcGc protein is protein is deglycosylateddeglycosylated byby serum serum alphaalpha--NN--
acetylgalactosaminidaseacetylgalactosaminidase ((NagalaseNagalase) ) secretedsecreted fromfrom cancerouscancerous cellscells. . DeglycosylatedDeglycosylated GcGc protein protein 
cannotcannot be be convertedconverted toto MAF, MAF, leadingleading toto immunosuppressionimmunosuppression. . StepwiseStepwise treatmenttreatment of of purifiedpurified GcGc
protein protein withwith immobilizedimmobilized betabeta--galactosidasegalactosidase andand sialidasesialidase generatedgenerated thethe mostmost potentpotent
macrophagemacrophage--activatingactivating factorfactor ((GcMAFGcMAF) ever ) ever discovereddiscovered, but it , but it producesproduces no no sideside effecteffect in in 
humanshumans. . MacrophagesMacrophages treatedtreated withwith GcMAFGcMAF (100 (100 microgmicrog/ml) /ml) developdevelop an an enormousenormous variationvariation of of 
receptorsreceptors andand areare highlyhighly tumoricidaltumoricidal toto a a varietyvariety of of cancerscancers indiscriminatelyindiscriminately. . AdministrationAdministration of of 
100 nanogram (100 nanogram (ngng)/ )/ humanhuman maximallymaximally activatesactivates systemicsystemic macrophagesmacrophages thatthat can can killkill cancerouscancerous
cellscells. Since . Since thethe halfhalf--life of life of thethe activatedactivated macrophagesmacrophages is is approximatelyapproximately 6 6 daysdays, 100 , 100 ngng GcMAFGcMAF
waswas administeredadministered weeklyweekly toto eighteight nonanemicnonanemic colorectalcolorectal cancercancer patientspatients whowho had had previouslypreviously
receivedreceived tumortumor--resectionresection but but stillstill carriedcarried significantsignificant amountsamounts of of metastaticmetastatic tumortumor cellscells. As . As 
GcMAFGcMAF therapytherapy progressedprogressed, , thethe MAF MAF precursorprecursor activitiesactivities of of allall patientspatients increasedincreased andand
converselyconversely theirtheir serum serum NagalaseNagalase activitiesactivities decreaseddecreased. Since serum . Since serum NagalaseNagalase is is proportionalproportional toto
tumortumor burdenburden, serum , serum NagalaseNagalase activityactivity waswas usedused as a as a prognosticprognostic indexindex forfor time time coursecourse analysisanalysis
of of GcMAFGcMAF therapytherapy. . AfterAfter 3232--50 50 weeklyweekly administrationsadministrations of 100 of 100 ngng GcMAFGcMAF, , allall colorectalcolorectal cancercancer
patientspatients exhibitedexhibited healthyhealthy controlcontrol levelslevels of of thethe serum serum NagalaseNagalase activityactivity, , indicatingindicating eradicationeradication
of of metastaticmetastatic tumortumor cellscells. . DuringDuring 7 7 yearsyears afterafter thethe completioncompletion of of GcMAFGcMAF therapytherapy, , theirtheir serum serum 
NagalaseNagalase activityactivity diddid not not increaseincrease, , indicatingindicating no no recurrencerecurrence of of cancercancer, , whichwhich waswas alsoalso supportedsupported
byby thethe annualannual CT CT scansscans of of thesethese patientspatients..



GcMAFGcMAF can can 
reversereverse diseasesdiseases
thatthat attackattack thethe
immuneimmune systemsystem

�� ChronicChronic inflamationinflamation, , 
�� BacterialBacterial andand viralviral infectionsinfections, , 
�� AutismAutism, , 
�� ChronicChronic HerpesHerpes, , 
�� ChronicChronic AcneAcne, , 
�� CFS, CFS, 
�� XMRV, XMRV, 
�� LymeLyme diseasedisease, , 
�� AIDS, HIV, AIDS, HIV, 
�� FibromyalgiaFibromyalgia ((allall of of whichwhich we'vewe've had had successsuccess withwith
ourselvesourselves), ), 

�� OsteoporosisOsteoporosis, , 
�� HodgkinHodgkin’’ss, , 
�� LupusLupus, , 
�� MS, MS, 
�� ParkinsonParkinson’’ss, , 
�� andand variousvarious typestypes of of ImmuneImmune dysfunctiondysfunction..





HistoryHistory

�� Especially in the last 50Especially in the last 50--100 years increased 100 years increased 
consumption of unnatural food products and food consumption of unnatural food products and food 
additives, solid fats like margarines and pressed oil additives, solid fats like margarines and pressed oil 
like sunflower and corn oil led to a decrease in fresh fruit like sunflower and corn oil led to a decrease in fresh fruit 
& vegetable and food prepared in saucepan & vegetable and food prepared in saucepan 
consumption.consumption.

�� Our gene structure and subsequent chemical reactions Our gene structure and subsequent chemical reactions 
doesdoes not have the complete ability to deal with these not have the complete ability to deal with these 
unnatural foods. unnatural foods. 

�� The discordance between genes and foods leads to The discordance between genes and foods leads to 
extreme increase in chronic diseases like obesity, extreme increase in chronic diseases like obesity, 
diabetes, hypertension, stroke, ulcer, asthma, diabetes, hypertension, stroke, ulcer, asthma, 
rheumatoid diseases, chronic tiredness, cancer and rheumatoid diseases, chronic tiredness, cancer and 
osteoporosis. osteoporosis. 



Hybrid seeds, bioengineering through genetic 
modification

Native seeds

Teflon, aluminumEarthenware and copper kitchen cooking 
utensils

Fast cooking (microwave)Slow cooking

Coke, colored drinks, carbonated soft drinkFermented  drinks 

Conserved vegetablesFermented vegetables

Refined saltUnrefined salt

Refined or extracted cereal and legums.Soaked or fermented cereals and legums

Pasteurized homogenized milk and milk productsRaw and/or fermented milk and milk products

AdditivesNatural food with no additives

Food products of artificial fodder fed animalsFood products of free wandering animals

High omega-6/omega-3 ratio (>20:1)Low omega-6/omega-3 ratio (<4:1)

Rich in trans eneoic fatty acidsLow in trans eneoic fatty acids

Vegetable oilAnimal fat

Much red meat, less organ meatMuch organ meat, less red meat

Artificial manure, fortifiers, hormonesNatural manure

Poor unproductive fruit and vegetableRich productive soil fruit and vegetable

Food poor in vitamins and mineralsFood rich in vitamins and minerals

High glycemic index Low glycemic index 

Modern dietTraditional diet



-- glutengluten ((fromfrom grainsgrains))

-- caseincasein ((fromfrom dairydairy))

-- soysoy

MajorMajor FoodFood ComponentsComponents
ShownShown toto PlayPlay a a PartPart in in AutismAutism



TheThe GFCFSF GFCFSF dietdiet forfor autismautism
((glutengluten--freefree, , caseincasein--freefree, soy, soy--freefree dietdiet))

waswas proposedproposed toto correctcorrect thethe imbalanceimbalance

in in opioidsopioids thatthat waswas seenseen in in aboutabout 80% 80% 

of of thesethese childrenchildren..

Grandma
knew best
Grandma
knew best



�� AutisticsAutistics do not do not havehave thethe stomachstomach enzymesenzymes thatthat
normallynormally break break downdown thethe proteinsproteins fromfrom milkmilk andand wheatwheat
((andand otherother grainsgrains). ). 

�� ThisThis allowsallows undigestedundigested foodsfoods toto traveltravel throughthrough thethe
stomachstomach andand intointo thethe intestinesintestines, , wherewhere theythey areare
absorbedabsorbed throughthrough a a ““leakyleaky gutgut““..

�� In normal cases, protein breaks down to amino acids in theIn normal cases, protein breaks down to amino acids in the
digestive system.digestive system.

�� But in But in autisticautistic childrenchildren glutengluten, , caseincasein andand soy soy protein breaks protein breaks 
down to down to peptidespeptides calledcalled
““casomorphincasomorphin””, , ““gliadorphingliadorphin””..

Dohan FC, Grasberger JC. Relapsed schizophrenics earlier discharge from the hospital
after cereal-free, milk free diet. Am J Psychiatry 1973; 130(6): 685-88. 
Reichelt K-L, Ekrem J, Scott H. Gluten, milk proteins and autism: dietary intervention 
effects on behavior and peptide section. J Appl Nutr 1990;42:1–11.



�� ByBy implementingimplementing thethe GFCFSF GFCFSF dietdiet, , thesethese proteinsproteins willwill not not 
be be absorbedabsorbed andand areare unableunable toto causecause harmharm..

�� ItIt has has beenbeen notednoted in in manymany casescases thatthat constipationconstipation, , 
diarrhoeadiarrhoea, self, self--injuriousinjurious behaviourbehaviour andand ““dazeddazed”” sensationssensations
havehave allall improvedimproved simplysimply byby removingremoving soy, soy, glutengluten andand caseincasein
fromfrom thethe dietdiet..

�� Treatments are more beneficial when using both Treatments are more beneficial when using both CChelationhelation
and and HBOTHBOT. . 

�� By By implementingimplementing a a gluten, soy and dairy free dietgluten, soy and dairy free diet toto thisthis
treatmentstreatments, many autistic children have positive effects. , many autistic children have positive effects. 

Reichelt KI, Hole K, Hamberger A, Saclid G, Edminson PD, Braestrup CB et al. 
Biologically active peptide-peptide containing fractions in schizophrenia and childhood 
autism. Adv Biochem Psychopharmacol 1981; 28:627-43.



�� CowCow andand sheepsheep milkmilk containscontains caseincasein A1 95% A1 95% andand thisthis
can can breakbreakss down to down to peptidespeptides calledcalled ““casomorphinecasomorphine””, , 

�� But But goatgoat milkmilk containscontains caseincasein A2 95%. (A2 95%. (horsehorse, , donkeydonkey
andand camelcamel milkmilk is is samesame withwith goatgoat milkmilk))

�� HumanHuman milkmilk containscontains caseincasein A2 98% A2 98% andand caseincasein A1 2%A1 2%

�� I I recommendrecommend goatgoat milkmilk toto autisticautistic childrenchildren..



5%5%5%95%95%95%98%CASEIN A2

95%95%95%5%5%5%2%CASEIN A1

SHEEPBUFFALOCOW HORSECAMELGOATHUMANTYPE



SoySoy

�� It is not as healthy as it is claimed to be. It is not as healthy as it is claimed to be. 
�� It decreases both the protein digestion and It decreases both the protein digestion and 
absorption of calcium, iron and zinc (absorption of calcium, iron and zinc (phytatesphytates). ). 

�� Impairs thyroid hormone synthesis. Impairs thyroid hormone synthesis. 
�� Can lead to precocious puberty, menstrual Can lead to precocious puberty, menstrual 
irregularities and sterility. irregularities and sterility. 

�� Vitamin D deficiencyVitamin D deficiency
�� OsteoporosisOsteoporosis
�� IndigestionIndigestion
�� Immune deficiencyImmune deficiency
�� DementiaDementia
�� Cancer Cancer 
�� Myocardial diseaseMyocardial disease



Diet Trial for 3Diet Trial for 3--6 months6 months

�� CaseinCasein--freefree

�� GlutenGluten--freefree

�� SoySoy--free free 

�� SugarSugar--freefree



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

�� Avoid sugar and refined starchAvoid sugar and refined starch
�� AddAdd

�� high protein high protein 
�� high fiber diet high fiber diet 
�� high good fatshigh good fats
�� blue foods blue foods 
�� garlic garlic 
�� fermented foodsfermented foods
�� turmeric turmeric 

�� maximizemaximize antioxidantsantioxidants
�� increaseincrease cruciferous veggiescruciferous veggies



�� Refined sugar (fructose included) and food Refined sugar (fructose included) and food 
containing refined sugar (jam, marmalade, cake, containing refined sugar (jam, marmalade, cake, 
biscuit, pastry, wafer etc) are forbidden. biscuit, pastry, wafer etc) are forbidden. 

�� Corn syrup, brownCorn syrup, brown--sugar fructose and other sugar fructose and other 
sweeteners are not better alternatives. sweeteners are not better alternatives. 

�� Natural honey gives health. Natural honey gives health. 
�� Can be consumed up to 1Can be consumed up to 1--2 teaspoon a day. 2 teaspoon a day. 
�� Unnatural honey which contains refined sugar is Unnatural honey which contains refined sugar is 
strictly forbidden.strictly forbidden.

AvoidAvoid SugarSugar

HoneyHoney is is naturalnatural



RemoveRemove JunkJunk FoodFood & & PreservativesPreservatives

�� Limit processed and preserved foods, Limit processed and preserved foods, 

�� OOrganicrganic is bestis best



Avoid Avoid EExcitotoxinsxcitotoxins

�� Caffeine, Caffeine, 

�� MSG, MSG, 

�� NutraSweet, NutraSweet, 

�� red/yellow food dyes, red/yellow food dyes, 

�� nitrites, nitrites, 

�� sulfites, sulfites, 

�� glutamates, glutamates, 

�� preservativespreservatives



IIt harms the human cells.t harms the human cells.
If must be consumed, must be prepared with If must be consumed, must be prepared with 
butterbutter or or hazelnut oilhazelnut oil..

In order to lessen the harmful effects of fried foods, eat In order to lessen the harmful effects of fried foods, eat 
yoghurt with garlic and green vegetables with them.yoghurt with garlic and green vegetables with them.

Fried Fried FFoodood



MOST OF THE FAST FOOD MOST OF THE FAST FOOD 
CONTAINS PRESERVATIVESCONTAINS PRESERVATIVES



Drink Plenty Drink Plenty oof Filtered Waterf Filtered Water

�� Drink 6Drink 6--8 glass of water a 8 glass of water a 
day.day.

�� You can drink water half an You can drink water half an 
hour before or after your hour before or after your 
meals. meals. 

�� You must drink 1You must drink 1--2 glasses 2 glasses 
of water before going to of water before going to 
sleep.sleep.



Limit Limit IIntakentake of of PPhenolicshenolics

�� RedRed apples,apples,

�� RedRed grapes, grapes, 

�� SStrawberrytrawberry



Limit Limit SSourcesources of Copperof Copper

�� chocolate, chocolate, 

�� shellfish, shellfish, 

�� tap water, tap water, 

�� artificial food dyesartificial food dyes



Cooking Cooking SStylestyles

�� Foods must be cooked slowly with their own water. Foods must be cooked slowly with their own water. 

�� Besides traditional cooking like stewing, turbo ovens Besides traditional cooking like stewing, turbo ovens 
can be used.can be used. This will prevent the loss of the This will prevent the loss of the 
nutritional ingredients. nutritional ingredients. 

�� Fast cooking styles (like microwave), lead to loss of Fast cooking styles (like microwave), lead to loss of 
the nutritional ingredients and could also lead to the nutritional ingredients and could also lead to 
cancer. Never microwave in plastics or Styrofoamcancer. Never microwave in plastics or Styrofoam

�� Try not to consume frozen food products. Try not to consume frozen food products. 

�� Try not to consume conserved food also. Try not to consume conserved food also. 

(( Unless they are homemadeUnless they are homemade !! ).).



EliminateEliminate SeaSea FoodFood

�� Eliminate seafoodEliminate seafood
�� GiveGive fishoilfishoil

�� Fish oilFish oil
�� Source of life! Source of life! 
�� Contains much omegaContains much omega--3 fatty acids. 3 fatty acids. 
�� From infancy to adulthood, every human being must consume fish From infancy to adulthood, every human being must consume fish 
oil. oil. 

�� At least 300At least 300--500 mg/day active metabolites (EPA+DEHA) must be 500 mg/day active metabolites (EPA+DEHA) must be 
taken. In chronic illnesses the dose can be up to 2000taken. In chronic illnesses the dose can be up to 2000--4000 4000 
mg/day (Under doctor control)mg/day (Under doctor control)

�� Fat oil does not make you fat! Fat oil does not make you fat! 
�� Can be used both in winter and summer. Can be used both in winter and summer. 
�� But cod liver oil must not be used with caution in summer monthsBut cod liver oil must not be used with caution in summer months
because of its high vitamin D content.because of its high vitamin D content.



Frequency of the Frequency of the MMealseals

�� At the start of the diet you must eat frequently because At the start of the diet you must eat frequently because 
of the risk of hypoglycemia. of the risk of hypoglycemia. 

�� Your insulin will be trained in 1Your insulin will be trained in 1--2 weeks and eating 3 times 2 weeks and eating 3 times 
a day (4a day (4--5 times for children) will be enough.5 times for children) will be enough.

�� Begin meals with raw fruits and veggiesBegin meals with raw fruits and veggies
�� Chew every morselChew every morsel !!!!!!



Add Add Add Add Add Add Add Add GGGGGGGGoodoodoodoodoodoodoodood FFFFFFFFatsatsatsatsatsatsatsats

�� olive olive 
�� The perfect oil!  The perfect oil!  

�� Rich in monounsaturated fatty acids Rich in monounsaturated fatty acids 

�� True olive oil congeals by freezing. True olive oil congeals by freezing. 

�� Virgin type olive oil must be preferred.  Virgin type olive oil must be preferred.  

�� Riviera type is the second choice (hot pressed).Riviera type is the second choice (hot pressed).

�� coconut coconut 

�� flaxflax



Avoid Avoid HHydrogenatedydrogenated and and TTransrans FFatsats

�� Seed oils Seed oils 

�� Sunflower oil, cotton oil, corn oil, soy Sunflower oil, cotton oil, corn oil, soy 
oil consist polyunsaturated oils rich in oil consist polyunsaturated oils rich in 
omegaomega--6.  6.  

�� They disturb the OmegaThey disturb the Omega--6/omega6/omega--3 3 
balance by increasing omegabalance by increasing omega--6. 6. 

�� They also have a degenerative (hot They also have a degenerative (hot 
pressed, degenerative transpressed, degenerative trans--fatty fatty 
acids! free radicals) effect on human acids! free radicals) effect on human 
organism. organism. 

�� Do not use themDo not use them !!



Buy Organic Meat Buy Organic Meat aandnd EggsEggs

�� hormonehormone--free, free, 

�� antibioticantibiotic--free,free,

�� Red MeatRed Meat

�� Must not be overcooked.Must not be overcooked.

�� Must not be fat free.Must not be fat free.

�� EggEgg

�� The highest quality protein The highest quality protein 
source. source. 

�� 11--4 eggs per day can be eaten.4 eggs per day can be eaten.



Low Oxalate Diet for Autism

� What is oxalate? 
� Oxalate = 2 carbons + 4 oxygen 
atoms

� Plants use oxalate:
�To sequester and store excess 
calcium.

�To make crystals that catch 
light for photosynthesis.

�To form sharp edged crystals 
to defend themselves from 
predators.

Susan Costen Owens, MAIS - LWO@iadfw.net



Oxalate’s structure makes it a chelator of minerals.
� Calcium                
� Zinc                      
� Cobalt                   
� Iron                       
� Magnesium           
� Manganese

It also binds minerals that are toxic:
� Aluminum

The strongest bonds are to 
� Mercury                 
� Lead

� If the levels of oxalate in tissues becomes excessive, 
then those tissues may retain toxic metals.  

� Excess oxalates may also bind and change the nutritional 
availability or the function of necessary minerals.



� Oxalate in small amounts is normal to our cells. 

� The only positive role known for oxalate is its 
regulation of the level of calcium that is stored in the 
endoplasmic reticulum.  

� This storehouse of calcium can be used in cell 
signaling or in managing the life cycle of the cell.



WhatWhat HappensHappens WhenWhen OxalateOxalate LevelsLevels ExcessExcess ??

� When oxalate levels within cells becomes excessive, 
then this can lead to two processes of cell death:

� APOPTOSIS
� NECROSIS

� When this happens in epithelial cells, like the gut or 
the lining of the bladder, the result is a hole in the 
surface where the cell was, and this can make the 
tissue fail as a barrier. 

� This is how the death of intestinal cells can be part 
of the reason behind the leaky gut.



How does this work ?

Excess oxalate’s disruption of calcium levels can harm 

the performance of cells that don’t get enough oxalate 

inside them to die, but they do get enough to affect 

cell chemistry.  

The calcium that oxalate binds might have been used

to regulate the process of making vesicles that collect 

and then will release from the cell substances that were 

produced inside the cell.



This effect of calcium may be 

� why those with genetic disease with excesses of oxalate 
don’t release enough growth hormone and require 
replacement therapy and 

� why when oxalate collects in the thyroid, the thyroid won’t 
release enough hormone to the body, causing a need for 
thyroid replacement therapy.

How does this work ?



HIGH OXALATE FOODS
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ABAABA

�� Applied Behavior Analysis is Applied Behavior Analysis is 
�� A series of techniques that help change behavior!A series of techniques that help change behavior!

�� Everything we do is BehaviorEverything we do is Behavior
�� Swallowing a pill is behaviorSwallowing a pill is behavior
�� Eating food is behaviorEating food is behavior
�� Hitting people to get away from a shot is behaviorHitting people to get away from a shot is behavior
�� Crying to avoid an HBOT chamber is behaviorCrying to avoid an HBOT chamber is behavior

�� Behaviors can be good, bad or neutralBehaviors can be good, bad or neutral
�� The way we classify behaviors is subjective!The way we classify behaviors is subjective!
�� Goal is to teach behaviors that are adaptive! Goal is to teach behaviors that are adaptive! 



OccupationalOccupational TherapyTherapy

�� OccupationalOccupational therapiststherapists helphelp

individualsindividuals withwith an an autismautism spectrumspectrum

disorderdisorder improveimprove bothboth finefine andand grossgross

motor motor skillsskills plusplus addressaddress sensorysensory processingprocessing concernsconcerns. . 

�� An An occupationaloccupational therapisttherapist willwill workwork withwith an an autisticautistic

personperson toto developdevelop skillsskills forfor handwritinghandwriting, , shirtshirt

buttoningbuttoning, , shoeshoe tyingtying, , andand soso forthforth OccupationalOccupational

therapytherapy is a is a partpart of of thethe autismautism treatmenttreatment plan plan andand is is 

providedprovided byby an an registeredregistered andand licensedlicensed occupationaloccupational

therapisttherapist (OTR/L) (OTR/L) oror a a certifiedcertified occupationaloccupational therapytherapy

assistantassistant (COTA). (COTA). 



SensorySensory IntegrationIntegration

�� SensorySensory integrationintegration therapytherapy is a is a typetype of of occupationaloccupational
therapytherapy (OT) (OT) thatthat placesplaces a a childchild in a in a roomroom specificallyspecifically
designeddesigned toto stimulatestimulate andand challengechallenge allall of of thethe sensessenses..

�� ManyMany autisticautistic individualsindividuals havehave sensorysensory problemsproblems, , whichwhich
can can rangerange fromfrom mildmild toto severe. severe. TheseThese problemsproblems involveinvolve
eithereither hypersensitivityhypersensitivity oror hyposensitivityhyposensitivity toto stimulationstimulation

�� SensorySensory integrationintegration focusesfocuses primarilyprimarily on on threethree sensessenses
�� vestibularvestibular (i.e., (i.e., motionmotion, , balancebalance), ), 
�� tactiletactile (i.e., (i.e., touchtouch), ), 
�� proprioceptionproprioception (e.g., (e.g., jointsjoints, , ligamentsligaments). ). 

�� ManyMany techniquestechniques areare usedused toto stimulatestimulate thesethese sensessenses in in 
orderorder toto normalizenormalize themthem..



SensorySensory IntegrationIntegration

�� A A sensorysensory integrationintegration roomroom is is designeddesigned toto makemake thethe
childchild wantwant toto runrun intointo it it andand playplay ..

�� DuringDuring sensorysensory integrationintegration therapytherapy, , thethe childchild
interactsinteracts oneone--onon--oneone withwith thethe occupationaloccupational therapisttherapist
andand performsperforms an an activityactivity thatthat combinescombines sensorysensory inputinput
withwith motionmotion. . 

�� ExamplesExamples of of suchsuch activitiesactivities includeinclude::
�� SwingingSwinging in a in a hammockhammock ((movementmovement throughthrough spacespace))
�� DancingDancing toto musicmusic ((soundsound))
�� PlayingPlaying in in boxesboxes filledfilled withwith beansbeans ((touchtouch))
�� CrawlingCrawling throughthrough tunnelstunnels ((touchtouch andand movementmovement throughthrough spacespace))
�� HittingHitting swingingswinging ballsballs ((eyeeye--handhand coordinationcoordination) ) 
�� SpinningSpinning on a on a chairchair ((balancebalance andand visionvision) ) 
�� BalancingBalancing on a on a beambeam ((balancebalance))



SpeechSpeech TherapyTherapy

�� ThisThis maymay be be beneficialbeneficial toto manymany autisticautistic childrenchildren, but , but 
oftenoften onlyonly 11--2 2 hourshours//weekweek is is availableavailable, , soso it it probablyprobably
has has onlyonly modestmodest benefitbenefit unlessunless integratedintegrated withwith otherother
homehome andand schoolschool programsprograms. . signsign languagelanguage andand PECS PECS 
maymay alsoalso be be veryvery helpfulhelpful in in developingdeveloping speechspeech..

�� SpeechSpeech therapiststherapists shouldshould workwork on on helpinghelping thethe childchild toto
hearhear hard hard consonantconsonant soundssounds suchsuch as as thethe ““cc”” in cup. in cup. ItIt
is is oftenoften helpfulhelpful ifif thethe therapisttherapist stretchesstretches outout andand
enunciatesenunciates thethe consonantconsonant soundssounds. . 



FloortimeFloortime

�� FloortimeFloortime is a is a treatmenttreatment methodmethod andand a a philosophyphilosophy forfor

interactinginteracting withwith autisticautistic childrenchildren. . 

�� ItIt is is basedbased on on thethe premisepremise thatthat thethe childchild can can increaseincrease

andand buildbuild a a largerlarger circlecircle of of interactioninteraction withwith an an adultadult

whowho meetsmeets thethe childchild at his at his currentcurrent developmentaldevelopmental

levellevel andand whowho buildsbuilds on on thethe child'schild's particularparticular

strengthsstrengths..



FloortimeFloortime

�� TheThe goalgoal in in FloortimeFloortime is is toto movemove thethe childchild throughthrough thethe
sixsix basicbasic developmentaldevelopmental milestonesmilestones thatthat mustmust be be 
masteredmastered forfor emotionalemotional andand intellectualintellectual growthgrowth suchsuch as as 
�� self self regulationregulation andand interestinterest in in thethe worldworld
�� intimacyintimacy oror a a specialspecial lovelove forfor thethe worldworld of of humanhuman relationsrelations
�� twotwo--wayway communicationcommunication
�� complexcomplex communicationcommunication
�� emotionalemotional ideasideas
�� emotionalemotional thinkingthinking

�� TheThe autisticautistic childchild is is challengedchallenged in in movingmoving naturallynaturally
throughthrough thesethese milestonesmilestones as a as a resultresult of of sensorysensory overover--
oror underunder--reactionsreactions, , processingprocessing difficultiesdifficulties, , andand//oror
poorpoor controlcontrol of of physicalphysical responsesresponses..



BerardBerard AuditoryAuditory IntegrationIntegration TrainingTraining

�� BerardBerard AuditoryAuditory IntegrationIntegration TrainingTraining waswas designeddesigned toto
normalizenormalize hearinghearing andand thethe waysways in in whichwhich thethe brainbrain
processesprocesses auditoryauditory informationinformation. . 

�� ForFor exampleexample, an , an individualindividual teststests as as hypersensitivehypersensitive toto thethe
frequenciesfrequencies of 1,000 of 1,000 andand 8,000 Hertz 8,000 Hertz whilewhile perceptionperception of of 
allall otherother frequenciesfrequencies fallsfalls withinwithin thethe normal normal rangerange. . 

�� TheThe individualindividual becomesbecomes overstimulatedoverstimulated, , disorienteddisoriented oror
agitatedagitated in in thethe presence of presence of soundssounds at 1,000 at 1,000 andand 8,000 8,000 
Hertz. Hertz. 

�� ThereforeTherefore, , BerardBerard AIT AIT worksworks toto normalizenormalize thethe hearinghearing
responseresponse acrossacross allall frequenciesfrequencies withinwithin thethe normal normal hearinghearing
rangerange..



BerardBerard AuditoryAuditory IntegrationIntegration TrainingTraining

�� InIn anotheranother exampleexample, an , an individual'sindividual's hearinghearing is is 

asymmetricalasymmetrical ((significantlysignificantly differentdifferent betweenbetween thethe

twotwo earsears). ). 

�� WhenWhen thethe rightright andand leftleft earsears perceiveperceive soundssounds in an in an 

extremelyextremely differentdifferent wayway, , problemsproblems withwith soundsound

discriminationdiscrimination can can occuroccur. . 

�� AgainAgain, , BerardBerard AIT AIT worksworks toto normalizenormalize thethe hearinghearing of of 

bothboth earsears..



��SpecialSpecial

EducationEducation

should always should always 

be included be included 

in the in the 
biomedicalbiomedical

treatmenttreatmentss..



�� Teachers are available to show Teachers are available to show 
you how to train your child.you how to train your child.

�� What the child learns in schoolWhat the child learns in school
oror preschool needs to be preschool needs to be 
repeated at home and outside.repeated at home and outside.

�� A few hours of training is A few hours of training is nevernever
enough. enough. 

�� The child has a difficult time The child has a difficult time 
forfor generalizing.generalizing.

ALWAYS FOLLOW THE CHILDS TRAININGALWAYS FOLLOW THE CHILDS TRAINING



�� All institutes have the All institutes have the 
responsibility to do responsibility to do 

�� a yearly plan and a yearly plan and 

�� a 3 months performance a 3 months performance 
plan.plan.

�� This way it is easy to This way it is easy to 
establish the establish the childschilds
development and how much development and how much 
he/she learns.he/she learns.

MONITOR THE CHILDS DEVELOPMENTMONITOR THE CHILDS DEVELOPMENT



�� The The childschilds vaccinations, sicknesses (especially vaccinations, sicknesses (especially 
diarrhoea, constipation, vomiting, infections, fevers diarrhoea, constipation, vomiting, infections, fevers 
and similar), examinations, behaviour rand similar), examinations, behaviour reeports, ports, 
developmental charts, etc.developmental charts, etc.

�� Always carry a notebook and pen with you Always carry a notebook and pen with you 

so you can note all behaviour you judge as being so you can note all behaviour you judge as being 
important. important. 

�� Otherwise it is easy to forget.Otherwise it is easy to forget.

MAKE SURE TO WRITE IT ALL DOWNMAKE SURE TO WRITE IT ALL DOWN



�� Most parents could use psychologicalMost parents could use psychological support. support. 
�� There are psychologists at all institutes.There are psychologists at all institutes.
�� But if the parents donBut if the parents don’’t ask for support it is doubtful t ask for support it is doubtful 
that the psychologist can help. that the psychologist can help. 

�� While youWhile you’’re learning how to care for your child, donre learning how to care for your child, don’’t t 
forget to take care of your selves. forget to take care of your selves. 

�� AcceptAccept,, all the support you can get!all the support you can get!





FDA FDA RequiresRequires WarningWarning forfor FluoroquinoloneFluoroquinolone

DrugsDrugs ((CiproCipro, , LevaquinLevaquin, , AveloxAvelox, , FloxinFloxin))

�� On On AugustAugust 15, 2013, 15, 2013, thethe FDA put FDA put outout yet yet anotheranother
SafetySafety AnnouncementAnnouncement concerningconcerning fluoroquinolonefluoroquinolone
drugsdrugs suchsuch as as LevaquinLevaquin, , CiproCipro andand AveloxAvelox whichwhich statesstates
thatthat thesethese drugsdrugs willwill nownow be be requiredrequired toto containcontain a a 
warningwarning forfor severe, severe, permanentpermanent andand disablingdisabling
peripheralperipheral neuropathyneuropathy. . 

�� TheThe FDA FDA SafetySafety AnnouncementAnnouncement alsoalso indicatesindicates thatthat
damagedamage can can occuroccur in in thethe veryvery beginningbeginning of of treatmenttreatment
withwith fluoroquinolonefluoroquinolone drugsdrugs andand thethe damagedamage can be can be 
permanentpermanent oror lastlast forfor yearsyears afterafter treatmenttreatment is is 
stoppedstopped. . 



WHO WHO warningwarning aboutabout LeadLead PoisoningPoisoning

�� An An estimatedestimated 143,000 143,000 deathsdeaths perper yearyear resultresult fromfrom
leadlead poisoningpoisoning, , withwith leadlead paintpaint a a majormajor contributorcontributor. . 

�� LeadLead paintpaint, a , a majormajor sourcesource of of potentialpotential poisoningpoisoning forfor
youngyoung childrenchildren thatthat causescauses somesome 600,000 600,000 newnew casescases
of of intellectualintellectual disabilitiesdisabilities eacheach yearyear, , accordingaccording toto thethe
WorldWorld HealthHealth OrganizationOrganization. . 

�� LeadLead paintpaint can be can be foundfound in in thethe homehome, on , on toystoys, , 
furniturefurniture andand on on otherother objectsobjects. . 

�� DecayingDecaying leadlead paintpaint on on wallswalls, , furniturefurniture andand otherother
interiorinterior surfacessurfaces createscreates leadlead--contaminatedcontaminated dustdust in in 
thethe homehome thatthat youngyoung childrenchildren easilyeasily ingestingest..



�� YoungYoung childrenchildren areare alsoalso exposedexposed toto leadlead byby puttingputting
leadlead--paintedpainted toystoys andand otherother objectsobjects in in theirtheir mouthsmouths. . 

�� TheThe sweetsweet tastetaste of of leadlead paintpaint meansmeans thatthat somesome
childrenchildren eveneven pickpick offoff andand swallowswallow smallsmall chipschips of of paintpaint..

�� At At highhigh levelslevels of of exposureexposure, , leadlead affectsaffects brainbrain
developmentdevelopment in in childrenchildren, , resultingresulting in in reducedreduced IQ, IQ, 
behavioralbehavioral changeschanges suchsuch as as shorteningshortening of of attentionattention
spanspan andand increasedincreased antisocialantisocial behaviorbehavior, , andand reducedreduced
educationaleducational attainmentattainment. . 

�� TheseThese effectseffects areare believedbelieved toto be be irreversibleirreversible. . 
�� AdultsAdults areare at at increasedincreased risk of risk of kidneykidney diseasedisease andand
raisedraised bloodblood pressurepressure

WHO WHO warningwarning aboutabout LeadLead PoisoningPoisoning



New New researchresearch claimsclaims useuse of of acetaminophenacetaminophen / / paracetamolparacetamol

correlatescorrelates withwith AutismAutism andand ADHD ADHD diagnosisdiagnosis riserise

�� TheThe inin--depthdepth researchresearch conductedconducted byby Dr William Dr William ShawShaw

PhDPhD lookslooks at at thethe buildbuild upup of of toxicitytoxicity of of acetaminophenacetaminophen

andand itit’’ss effecteffect on on developmentdevelopment of a of a specificspecific enzymeenzyme

whichwhich is is deficientdeficient in in autisticautistic peoplepeople andand is is responsibleresponsible

forfor catalysingcatalysing desulfationdesulfation pathwayspathways in in thethe brainbrain. . 

�� LowLow levelslevels of of thisthis catalystcatalyst leadlead toto overover productionproduction of of 

thethe toxictoxic byby--productproduct of of thethe pathwaypathway, , namelynamely thethe

chemicalchemical NN--acetylpacetylp-- benzoquinonebenzoquinone imine (NAPQI)imine (NAPQI)..

�� A A smallsmall amountamount of of thisthis chemicalchemical is is usuallyusually brokenbroken downdown

byby thethe liverliver, but , but largelarge amountsamounts (as in (as in paracetamolparacetamol

overdoseoverdose) ) causescauses permanentpermanent liverliver damagedamage..







�� AutismAutism is is treatabletreatable..

�� TreatmentTreatment is is individualindividual--specificspecific..

�� SignificiantSignificiant gainsgains areare usualusual..

�� TemporaryTemporary setbackssetbacks areare commoncommon..

�� ItIt’’ss nevernever tootoo latelate !!



REMOVEREMOVE

��SUGARSUGAR
��JUNK FOODJUNK FOOD
�� PRESERVATIVESPRESERVATIVES
FromFrom youryour childschilds dietdiet !!



REPLENISHREPLENISH

withwith

�� GOOD FLORA GOOD FLORA 
(PROBIOTICS)(PROBIOTICS)

�� ENZYMESENZYMES

�� NUTRIENTSNUTRIENTS

�� ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDSESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS



REPAIRREPAIR
withwith
�� AntifungalsAntifungals
�� AntiviralsAntivirals
�� AntibacterialsAntibacterials
�� ImmunotheraphyImmunotheraphy
�� DetoxificationDetoxification//ChelationChelation
�� HBOTHBOT



Anju Usman, TREATING AUTISM CONFERENCE FEB 2007 - UK



videosvideos aboutabout biomedicalbiomedical aproachaproach

�� http://www.http://www.youtubeyoutube.com/.com/watchwatch??featurefeature==playerplayer__embemb
eddededded&v=70KNAIQObcE&v=70KNAIQObcE

�� http://www.http://www.youtubeyoutube.com/.com/watchwatch??featurefeature==playerplayer__embemb
eddededded&v=IJe9ZqEmumw&v=IJe9ZqEmumw

�� www.www.youtubeyoutube.com/.com/watchwatch?v=bXZ0wv5gekI ?v=bXZ0wv5gekI 





BitolaBitola –– MacedoniaMacedonia 20122012





THANKS TOTHANKS TO
�� MyMy wifewife SerpilgulSerpilgul (Vural) (Vural) KinaciKinaci
�� AutismAutism ResearchResearch InstituteInstitute
�� MedicalMedical AcademyAcademy of of PediatricPediatric SpecialSpecial NeedsNeeds
�� AllAll DefeatDefeat AutismAutism NowNow! ! PhysiciansPhysicians
� Prof Dr Ahmet Aydin



GISBIR GISBIR GISBIR GISBIR HealthcareHealthcareHealthcareHealthcare CenterCenterCenterCenter HospitalHospitalHospitalHospital – TURKEYTURKEYTURKEYTURKEY
Nuclear Medicine Department
Evliya Çelebi Mah. Sahil Yolu No:2,Tuzla 34944 Istanbul
+90 507 247 49 46 (Contact to Nazire Kasap)

““““MMMMəəəərkrkrkrkəəəəzizizizi KlinikaKlinikaKlinikaKlinika”””” BakBakBakBakıııı AmbulatoriyasAmbulatoriyasAmbulatoriyasAmbulatoriyasıııı – AZERBAIJANAZERBAIJANAZERBAIJANAZERBAIJAN
Zərifə Əliyeva küç. 5, AZ1005 Baku

+994 12 492 10 92 (Contact to Kemala Allahverdiyeva)

UnionhealthUnionhealthUnionhealthUnionhealth TerapijskiTerapijskiTerapijskiTerapijski CentarCentarCentarCentar – SERBIASERBIASERBIASERBIA
Dalmatinska 17, 11000 Beograd
+381 1 3292 172 (Contact to Danijela Helc)

HBOT HBOT HBOT HBOT ClinicClinicClinicClinic AymedAymedAymedAymed Tirana Tirana Tirana Tirana – ALBANIAALBANIAALBANIAALBANIA
Rr.”Reshit Petrela” Kompleksi Usluga, Kula e Xhamit, KL-1, Tirane
+355 6730 18627 (Contact to Dr Taulant Qyrdedi)
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